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EAT OUR GROCERIES

Now is the time to buy your summer goods, You will
save $$$ at our store.

. We have added the Amerlcan Beauty line of Coraet•.
Try them. They are the best..

JEffRIES SHQE COMPANY

Mld..SUIITIAler

Cle~ra~ce Sal'e
,

20 ~er Cent. Discount on ~adies' Waists
, " 20 Per Cent. Discqnnt ion Muslin Underwear

" 20 'Per Cent. Discount on Oxfords'

ITEARIIS a,POSTER
MAT1!It'E5S. . I!t .IS the wonderful web-pr~ce.ss by which

It ~s !!lade, and th~ perfection' of workmao
ship 1'.1 every detail, t~e result of sixty years
expenence, that makes the STEARNS,&
.FOSTER best of aUi mattresses. .- 'i,

It is dwtRprooi•.moistr.r~pr<;>of.'vennm-pIoof.
genn~proof-thc most sallltary Imattress known
It is healfh PToted;on to ha~e a ;>tearns & Fo~ec:

Sold on 60 Nighl3' Free Trial

Visit us in our new locatj9~' We fire prepa.red to show
you the most complet~ and' up-to date dr';1&' store 10 Northeast~

ern·Nebraska. Call on us if youlneed

Toilet Articles Perfume.s I ,Face Powders
iFilney Bon-)3oos Chamois Skins . ~oap ~oxes
IJap-a-Lac Whitel Lead, Oil Pamt Brushes

Red Barn Paint Bas ball Goods Wall Paper
, 'Pipes C gars Etc,

CENTRAL COMMITTEE· MEETS
Members of the ~epublican county

central committee met in A. R.
Davis' law office Sa~urday afternoon
to reorganize'and di~cUBS the forth·
coming campaign.: Committeemen
expressed th~mBelvl{"B as sanguine of
repuhlican success this fall. The
election of officers resulted in the
choice of Bert Brown for chajrman,
and" Chas. Beebe secretary. The
committee eX{Jects to becume active
in behalf of ;republican calldidat~s

and continue ;80 through the cam-
paign. Messrs. Brown and Beebell"" .;.._..... ....,,...._. .i..__
are fully acquainted' with the politi
cal game, and will make efficient
leaders.

The State Fair this year is offer
ing premiums in cash to the amouqt
of $2.650.00 for county exhibits in
ag*,ultural -farm products. The
sta has been divided into three
'sec ions, western, central, and east
ern,' for couqty collection exhibits
and the amou~t of premiums offered
is an inducement flOr anyl county to
make a display of t"heir agricultural
products. Additional premiums are
o.ifered for individual exhibits, The
fair this year will be heidi September
5 to 9, and counties contemplating
an exhibit sbo~ld begin to get ready.
Premium listsl may be had from W.
R. Mellot". Sec:retary, Lincoln.

NEBllASKA."

Following ·is a condeniled state
ment of rthe, financial condition of
the State of N'~braska, issued Aug
ust I, 1910, and cOlUpiled from the

reports of State Officers and statis-I ;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;:;;;;:;;:;=;t;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
tics gathered !ly tbe Bureau of La-I
bar and Industrial Statistics:

iAsSETS
Real Estate $1,293,869,540 00
Persollal Property. . 201,059,455 00
Railroads .... , . 272,731,825 00
State qharita~le In- '

stitutioos. aefor,
malori.s, Ek... 2,072.000 00

Stste House I anq
Grounds ... 1., .. ,

State Unlversi!>' .. !.

State NormalS, ... '.

For porcelain ware .and on the
'-. bath tub. Old Dutch Cleanser
'is the one safe Cleanser to use.

~~thing in the haine~. ,.
lirie, !be sure and see our

. l!ood~.· The largest stock of
'fi"rn~~s in northern Ndbras
"!R~. Hig~' grade qual~ty,i'rea8",
, ". I I
·qnab!e. pn~es. I"

.Ptepen~to~k

Shortens
your (:}ean
ingwork in
the kitchen
'-through
out the

I' l: house.

.ThI40n~I:'e~n8er
m hanciy sifter can
keeps the hous. and

.dverytbing in it spick
, . aind span with !'alf
,~e time required

.,with Old-1shioned fleaners.

·Clea.ir\$.Scrub~
~5cours/Po1f$hes

The "New
anti

Better ,Waf
Sprinkle Old .

Dutch Cleanlier OD

• wet cloth, rub

=#:=#=:::;;======*=/1, well, wipe Fith a
iii- ·jill C'h' EI . F clean, wet idolb.
:.~~~~~_. ~, ..~~r8, . ectnc . 8, , Takel all all dis.

fine 'i"~nt,latlon, Best of, Fil s, ..Io"tloa'. a d
tourtedus Treatment, Car ful lCum and will not
Atlention. All are Welcome. ' "".tch. U.. ij

I , , C tl for an 1ouFcleaD.-
~ri€.I e 10 en Slag. TIf oa.I'! best cle~r f.cn

, , the '.rmJ, W, WALKER, Mgr. I
, . "I IA.Os 10'"ur f d S'rr~" CAN ..."aY,Oe ee .~,.....-I-"I

, . I ,

i'.nl. d.'.·.'.',', ..ExCh.a.ngc., Mill NOTICE!OF INCO'PORATION.
J\ Know. AlII Meo by These Presents

. , ~ That the ~ndersigned have formed
"'" Otlnd~: all kinds of F1eed nd themselves into ani incorporation

, , '" and in conformity with the Statutes
seilsl1~..ed, :Tankage, Brab. Shrs of the State of Nebraska, '
011 M~h Hay. Straw. all ki4ds (I) T~e cOl'poratjon is named
~f! ise~~s and CINDERELLlA, The Phillto & Von Seg-gern Lumber

sUP.ERLATIVE AND NQR-



EN STRONG.
ELL.

en StOlUlfcb, UVflr ad BOwtlll. ~

din=
<llitreb- ...
C1UO~
~tion I impra~e lb.:. c:omplaiou - briRhtea
the ey". 5",.u P,1l, Small De...S...DP,q

Genuine iIludb= Signature

~~'

M. l!jplesberger & Son Co.

!~,~,!!~~,!e ~mJ~~!l.·
THE ~REAfDAIN- ifA~ mOLS:

AR~ THE BEST. ASK Y(WR D~ALER OR
JOHN DEERE PLOW COMPANY, pMAHA, NEil,

- -

THEIR IDEAS.

IT MAKES WEAK WO
SICK 'wOMEN

Dr. PJtJl'r;{J'tJ PlcultlJt Pcllet$ reZUlat~ tlndl.lltl'D

Woman'~ Power
Over~n

i;;~~~~:n~~~t h~Mrith~9 p~~~0:nde~~::s:~vr;;1':
'Worthy ma.n. When she loses it lind still Ilove's n,
bo one in the wide world ca.n know the heart ag ny
.flhe endures. The woman who suffers from weak·
.mess Bod derangement of her special womanly p~

ganlsm soon &.ses tb~ power to sway the heart of
e man. Her generak health suffers fiod she 10te,
lIer good looks, her attractiveness, her nmiabi ity .
end her power and prestige &IS a woman. Dr. R. • Pierce, of Dufi'alo,N.Y.,with
the assistance of bis staff of able physicians, hall!prescflihed for ond cured many
thousands of women. He bas devised a flUCC sdul reQJedy for woman's ail.
ments. It 111 known as Dr, Pierce's Favorite Prescriptlon. It is B positive
IIpecifio for the weakn'isses and disorders peou1i r to warneD. It puri6~s. rei:u
lates, strengthens Qnd heals. M~dtcine dealer sell it. No hone~t dealer "UI
..dvi8C you to ncoept a substitute in order to m ko 11 little largerlprofit. ---- ~

Tbo secret of lifo IB not to do what
one llkes, but to try to like that which
one has to do; find ana does IlltQ It
tn tlme.-D. M, Crnlk

'lA. MARTEL'S FEMALE PILLS.

Included Her.
"Why did she get IUlgI Y Lit tbe

stranger in town 1"
"She asked him if he had seen hor,

daughter and he answered that he
had aeen all tho sights of tho place,"

Another TradItion Exploded.
Two Eng1l8lmle~ were resting all

the "Red Horse I nO' at Strutford-on.
A von. DIle of t em discovel'ed a
prInt plcturing a 1 w tumbling build
Ing undel neath w teh was printed:
"Tho House in WhIch Shakespeare
Was Darn." Turning to hla friend In
mild surprlse> ho poInted to the print
His friend exhibited equal surprise, and
culled a waltar who a~surod them of
the accuracy of the inscrftftlon,

"'Pon my worel," satd tho observ·
lng Englishman, ah[l.ldng his head
dtlblou~ty, "I thought he was horn in
a manger ' '~Success Magazine,

.~

...... ~ '\.OJ'll
,il
\ '

""'-_"-_~ ..,
FirBt Woman-A Bmart woman can

rool a man all hls life
Second "\Vomnn-t\.nd a SIlWrt man

oan only fool a woman untll Bhe flndB

It out. Try T~:-Th~6:~m.f. 111 We-Have No Agent
or~~~r::;.y ,~:;tu~~~ ~O~~~Oa;hf~~~:~;~ [In y~ur ~eace" 'own ,,,It. u, and we wnJ

~~~ g;:uao~,aSr~l~;v~O~~-;OI~~dl/: :~~ :~~a~~~J~~~Od;~b~~~~t~~(~~tY;'i~e.cream

mental fatigue and quench your thirst HANFORD PRODUCE CO.
delightfully_ At soda fountains or SIOUX OITY
~arbonated In bottles-Be everywhere ~ :t1 - ---
Deltclous. refresotng and wholesome DAISY FLY KILLERr):~~~t~ffi.":jj~j::
Bend to the Coca-Cola Co, Atlanta, ~~~·o~~I;~"~,rl~~\':..e;
Ga., for their free booklet "The Truth
l\bout Coca-Colo.." Tli'l1s wbat Coca
Cola 18 find wb~ it Is BO dellclouB, reo
freshtng find ttlirBt-QUenchlng. And
gand 2c stamp [or tho Coca-Cola Ba$& I
ball Record nook for 1910-contains
the [a.mous poem "Casey At The But:'
recorda, schedules for both leultUes
and other valuable baseball informa.
tion complled by authoritles.

Read-What Gal-va-nino Roofing Is
H) It ~Gal-Va,nite roofing makes a one- IOw iece roof tj>at will do away with

S
a trouble a'jd e~ense for repair-aves ing as long as your building lasts.

It is made frorh heavy wool felt.

Money To each side of t~is b~se we apply
, three c,oatsof mi~e[al asphalt which
Isrolledmunderhlgl pressure, With

the last coat flaked Mica is rolled
in. This gives the rlfing a "coat

of armour" that defies II kinds of
- weathe.r. It makes it liable and

easy to handle and preve'1ts it from
cracking. If you use GaINa-nite,

tne first cost is the last cpst.1 You
will never h<t'Ve to spend a cettfor

repairs, patching, painting or ew
gravel. You forget you own a ro f.

I'

_-1 ~

PI-iES~··FISTULA ~'J:~'W Alll'tECTALDISEASRScur
w1thout

l
l snrglboJ op\'lf.>tloD o.lltl GUARAN.

TEED lfLst 0. LIFETB-rE No chloroform"
ether 0 oth('\- A'f'llcrul nll(lcsthctJCEl used}
'EXAMI ~\TION FREE Wflle for FREE SOO

DR. E. n.TARRY
224 B e Bulldlns Omaha, Neb.

~~ ----~--

STO HERS & FEEDERS
<':h'*C~' (juallt;, led". nod roans,
"h Ie f ~e"A or llugU", bought on
ort! rs TellS of TnllUaD.ndFJ to
l;cl {t from. Sntl!;faollon Ollar.
lUI ('(',1 ('orreflpowlcnl,'c Invited.

,como IUld hce for yourself.

Seventeen Years the Standard. National Live Stock Com. Co.
Prescnbed and recom01endpd for Hlln5asdilv,Mo., si~Jo:~~b:MO., S,Omahll,Neb. ..

:~~~e~::~~~e~;'I';;~~~n~':l~~llY~':~ THE PAXTON H o,t;'
::~~~i~0~rth3~;e u:~ ~Ilq~~~ga~~o~~~~ UCIDIIlB ffom $1 tlO IIp sl"glc, 7ii c~~f2t~8!'ofl~! ~

-- --- - ~~- CAFE PRICES REASONABLIt

"Now you are more reaaonllgle," 81\e
Bal~. approvlngly "I shall rIde to~

morrow mornln~. and Jt you should
happen to m'ertake me, we migh~ th\nlt
up somethIng" I,

Tlw door was IOppnlng gently under
the pressure of her hand, but he :lII/'as
loath to go

"r wouldn't tn'ie five added yoar. of
lIfe tor v. hat l've ](":lrned. to-nlgbt. Ar~

den:' he sa\l1. passionately. And then~

"Have vou full~ tnade up your mind 1.0
marry Vincent Farley?"

nn~~h~~e::~~~l~~OI~{ ~~d;~~o:~~a~~:'
with prIde kIndlIng as if she had re
ceIved [l mortal affront.

And then he bade her good-night ana
went his W.lY with a liltIng song ot
trJumph In h16 heart which not even
the chillIng rebuff of thil le[l.ve~taltlng

was sufficient to silence.
"She loves me' She would stlll love

me If she were 1.1)0 times Vincent Far·
ley's wife'" lie said, over and over to
hdmself; the words were Dn his lips
when he fell asleep, and they were etlll
ringIng In hIs eara the next mornIng Ilt
Qawn-brealc when he rose and me.de
ready to go to rIde with her.

(To be continued.)

Home Ill'" Ingo PletUl"CH.

In bdng auailled for the home rnov
Ing vlcture" hu'p pntereu a neW and
very promIsIng stage. A s1mple ap
paratus recentlbr patented is dest':rlbed
as only three f('et long 11Y one foot
de~.p It is provIded with n ground
glass at one t!nd, on which Q; pirture
8x10 Jnches In sr"" run be throv;n,
but if a larger vip\\, Is rO(ju\red, the
glOUjld gla::;s ('[\ll bG 1'('l1\o"ed, when
thp. imago ,,,tIl he prokt ted 'Ipon n
white sheet. or other surface provided,
and wl1l bo enlarged rno~e or less,
(Hcordlng to the dlstanco from th~

machine of tbls new screen Any
convenient lamp, 811\')1 flS aD ncetYlene
blcy'{ Ie lamp. will HPI,e for fin lIlu-
mlnutlon It fA ,( ti',l that thp ap-
pilratlll:l wlll hI' In a 'ariety of
SI)I{'8, from [\ (ost of n. dollar or two
to qui\{' t;XJH n"h',~ (l11lfilB, nnd the
HJloohl of 111111, 1,IRtl11~ two to three
mInuteR, ulq1.o lw flllnb!lNI [I.t prjces
comparnl)]{, 1 to tbl1Rf of jJbonograph
ncoldB If1c('dom flom rIsk of fire
Is elallllf'(J, ~s t1H' film Is heated much
If'sS than ll} the pO\\E'rful Ilghts nee
(Cssal Y for tlb\' larj.?;~r machines.

JIllII'U!![Il•• lfII

•ING:
•!Ill
=Ii(..

!lUll••••!
FRrNCIS ~YNDE

i
~Jrlrbt, 1906, by Francis Lynd.

I

.Jl'(••• }/(lIl:m)l(

THE QUICKE

onel of the rUElt'lc chnlr The d.oor
opened. and. Closeq lwd A dqa stopd...be·
fore him. She JIlad t T 'Yn Ct wrap
over her 8houlder~ n~() lIgh~ trom
tho muslc~room wlndo';\ , f'lumlnated
her. Thoro was cool Bcor lu'll'lO slate
blue e~'es, but 1n rrom'PJt thougl~t shl}
had qevor APpeared; roor unuttpl'8.1JI.).'
beautiful and deslra-bIe- nd unattaJn~

able. '
"t \hove como," Bhe sold, In n tone

~:~~;rr~~:~lm ~W\~:t b~: e f;~ult~ov:;~
tor yoursl,:J1' , '

m~~~\:~~~~' I~e t~~~~,t -olllf:entf:s~~i
wus llorll JoollBh, (lnd It seomfljhnt I
haven't 04tgrOWn It. E}Jt r~alJy, it yon
cou1u know-" \

"Unhapl31!y, I do kno, ;11 she Inter
rupted. "If I did not, r ml~ht 11 ften to
you w1tn better patIence II

.. t did look pretty bad" he co fe9-lf.
anted t say;

CrJAPTBR XIX.
Tho Deer Traco family n '11 the two

rucsta frolU Woolllnwn woro In tho mu
3lc~roolU \\ hfCn 'rom wus ad llttoU, with
ArUL,l ut tl10 Ill,lIIO 1111y1Jlg: W,lr SOII8"~

[!II tllC 1'1, '<llIrlll..;' ut tHr ! I lIHII,lth' r
'il1ll tilt: ,x 11111\'l~dlln. LllU,r lv\OCl

of the musk, Tom ;;l!lJlJel1 I ltv the cj1'~

clo of lIstt:ners /lnd wont t sIt !;cBllb
his mother, '.rhcro was courteou::!
b,~'nd-wave Or welcome f1' m Mujur
Dubn('y, but MIss Euphra la seemed
not to ace him. lIe suw nd Ilnder~

.Iltoml, und was oIJstlnately Impen'!oJs
to the chl1llng east wind I that qUllr
tor.

Arde::t lln~ered lovingly n tho c1os
Jng harmonies of a. noc urne, nn<.l
when tho final chord was struclt her
hands Ungernd on the ke 8 untll the
sweet vo1ces or tho string had BUCl e
themseh-l;ls afar Jnto the h gher soun r}
Ilenn:m. Then she turned ulckly antI
surprIsed her anesthetized nuulence

"You poor things!" she II uglled "In
another fivo m1nuteB the lust ono of
ybu have'sllccumued. 'Vhy ldn't BOml:+

lJody stop me 1"
The IrOll-maBter Bald sometlllng

nlJo~lt the hc,~vy worIt of he Ul.lY, [tn,]
helped hl3 Wife to her teet. Tho l\(al II'

came lLwtllto with Ii stari nd bcstlrr"j
hlmsclf hospitably, und l\I1 a ~:uphrasla

roso to SlJced tho partin guc:lts~or.

ratiLfer, the two ot them ho had been
In\l ed. In the drllt 00 n the wid,;
han Ardea fell behInd witl Tom, \\ihorn
COU}ln E:uphrasln. contlnu d to Ignor"

"I came to tfdll }'DU," e said, In Ii

low tone, anatclltng hIs op ortunlty. 'I
can' sleep until I have ought It out
w1t! you." "

"itou don't ('jeserve 0. eurlng, ("ven
,rOl~ your best friend," as her dIs·
cou aging reply; but wh n they were
at t e door she gave him a. form,ElI ro~

prle e, "I s~nl1 walk to a. feWi mln~

ute on the portico to res my n~rves,"

she Isald, "If you want 0 com4 La~k

-ab th~nl{Cd her grave y, arll11 'WC'nt
obediently when his mot 01' cal ad to
hIm from the Bteps. But n thl'l Wr;w.j
lawn veranda he excused himself, antI

CIIAPrIGn XVIII -(Co Intled)
Bastrop Cleg~, whosc dlaUlcUon W,ta

H;wt of bolng the oldest lorder In thli
clrcJe, spat o('('llrukly Into the draft·
hole 01 tho stonJ, Silt bad' and WtocJ
hJ.s }w t ol'cr 1JJa C)·DB.

"",V('ll, 1'0\ s, I reeleon hi 'Il erbotlt

~I:::::,~l~l~'t 1~~~~'g~I~,~:~l~~~l Ye~;e~;~~
and I uon·t r'N~"mml rulHer er. Tum 'r hI;;
pappy has c, ('r done a livin thing fOl
Nlln ..

A half-Ilnnr btocr, nrothc ,Taphetll.
truugJng Loack to Deer Tr~ cc on thp

- pike, saw t-l1e llght In the IOllg~d£'sert,~,}

'one g~ta it by hl,hway men-Tenbl cabin lmck of thp. IH'W foundry p1:lntl

d saw this and was O\l'rtnJ, n fit thp.
O~ thouaan I by Bad Bowels-No dif. Woolllnwn ~lltell by Tholllll-S .1el!crson
f~lrenc:e. Constipation and dead liver with Longfellow alld thl). hI ggy. Afll
riUlke the whole Bystem .Ick-Every. he could not well help ouser"lnf; th,ll
b*dYli:riowait-CASCARETSregulate- the buggy huu be('n llglltt, ed of Its
c~re B+wel and Uver trouble. byeimpli' burden of household suppllu ,

d?ing Jature'a work }lntil you set well- In~(};;e~~;.n;~H~~:o~IO:~~~.:~; ~~ t':~~~;
MllJione use CASCARET9" Uf", Saver I bIt d 11 1 lOti 110

I
CAi~CARETS k>c B box for a week., 8Sa v.~: ~ot( ~~~~; ~~r~l:~ ~h~\ rl~S \:other

t;erh~l~~rld~l(~11:nfo:Sbo~~g:S~~~~b: ~~~111~~~I~~r ~l,I,Wt~;;l~,~~t;r~tc~~~ a~~~~
,- I f' - -~ - ~~ - - ~ - - --.... moment, 11(' \\OS gluu of th ('h~nce to
AU~OMOBILEllRES :f,:~~ ~~~~~lr;:~I~~ tl'y 10 thlnl( h11l18{'!f unln errtllJt~,lly

CENTRti;II{t~:r:~'I~~~~~~~Rt(go;ity. fnU\V~1~11~h~JBel;~~Il~:I\~l~~~~~i~~tl~~~~l~~
Ilflh_PllClOCIl.11 2127 lral'n~m st.~~m~~ 19l~~l~IJ:~~lntlng or tho thOlJ ht ka::l 10

;liAl'CNTS '''utllonH..{,/Olomnn,W~Cb see Aruco. Hfld !1Ine It out \ ltll hel' at

'ii II~ ~r~~'IlI~~~~k1j~~rrif!~~_ -~~~~. Of ~~~;~1~'~II~j:~tOod'w~\t i t~<~;:'d ;~~
11~~~~7,~~~l~~1 Thompson's Eye Wat'r ~~t~ddfl:~:\'l~~Olfr~~1 ,~f~;~~i d tt;:tll~~~

ance Loe gh'Bll It Hut we, who have
TOO LATE. lmown Thomas Jefferson rr m hIs be~

glnnlngs. may be sure that It VIas the
actlon~thought that tnump cu, Thoy
also St'rvo who only stand nd walt,
WllS m(',tnlngless comfort t him; .uHl
when lIe had flrllshecl' his s lItnry dln~

ner an,,] had chllliged his e othea, .10
strode across the uOllble I nvns llud
raug tho rrl[Lnor~!lIl\lsl'l bull.

, '

f Dr. t)Jllom-Th0l"O lhuBt ~~J.&:o;no-

lllt,g, ~udlc'UI1Y wrong with your f:lya
t m ti~I'lmve youI' lIah' full out BO,

tJU wm hu VfJ to diet, f

Slmntlox-Dyo It? r·m afriild. doo,
t erc's not enough of It left to dye,

t l Qu~'e Manners.
rITorOll1e.. S McWade, We Duluth miJ

!1(j11'alre. tallted at [l dlnner tbO\lt the
~el ght:,'! of [l, brrcltwoods vacation. I
I "I go to a quaint baclnvoods vll1a~e

~::yn~;~m~g:"~e:il~~ldl;C':u~~:nlu~:~
tllere. I

I "Old ,Boucheor, fat' illstl\llCe, the j~n
! I~or ot the village clllll'ch, 1e lD(jlst
~I ~l~tIf1tng with hif.l quaInt WUYI>. I had

I ~tl~~ ~~;:r:lchl~lr1J~~~~r I~~~~;l H~~~oJn~ltlrl~

~
ljtY(HllinI8C RlllH'q Whon illY 8CrV~lIt

rfored thll:J ~a\lc(' to Boucher, tho old
111m atuL'It his 1(J1lf{~ In It, took tlIJ [l,

,l~qo pn tho i.Jlade. tnstcd ·It, then
shook his lwad and said: ,
I "'Don't c.boosc nona.'''

11 , A Fitting Design.
, 1"1 want aft ORth)il.l:lte on 10,000 letter
hGUtlS," sahl tho professIonal-looking

, tan witIl the sll1t hut.

I ~il;~~~ri,~l~~~1~~
Jl wonts. 'orv€! mo Ilbcl'ty or give

1 M'~I n dOf~th.' You flOO," he l\ddod, bRU(t,
I I llg n (jard to tIle engraver, "I'm n d

"orCl1UWYflr, fwd wnut somothlng fl
I fhig ,) ...J.~JlpPinc(\tt 's,

• At the Shore,

h~;I~~r;~e;~~~~rW~~O;~br?~~~ds~~~

t
n in n wind like this,

DollYJ-Vdctlum pl'CBBuro.-Judgo.

Man iwlll hnve what ho des1res, and
MIl ftn~ 'vhnt is really best for him_

xnctlYI as he honestlY Beeks it,
I oude
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fairy Crackers'

RALPH RUNDELL

At Wayne Ball PaliK, Game Called at 4:,30

·Laurel ·vs., Wayne
friday, August 11 9

hen's Fairy Crackers have solV'ed the cracker problem.
New, crisp and wholesome; p~cke~' i~ 7-lb. tin cans for fami'ly
use. Arrive fresh from the balkery eve:ry three days. It's the
safe kind ~o buy-always fre~h and'l cost' les's than the 'or·
dinary kinds.

GROCERY SPECIALS·
Good until and including Thursday, August 2,5. Every

item saves the purchaser H. 'or more:

Hominy, large (lans, .... 3 for 25

Golden Pumpkin, large, .. 3 for 25

Baked Bean~, large cans .. 3 for 25

Blood Red Salmon. 2 for 35

This Rpur is true to name ,in ev~ry sense-bf the word, The
recent intro~uctionof Splendid' into over one hundred homes

has more tha~ pleased that m~ny housewives. It's a pleasure
to sell Splendid becau.se it. nevtr fails to show results that satis.

fy. Some day., no doubt, then! will be a Rour equal to Splen.
did. We SOlICit the patronagelof ladies who take pride in their
baking results.

Fancy Japan Rice, 5 Ibs ..
GI0Ij8 Starch, 5 Ibs.. .20
Mplasses Kisses Candy, Ib, ., . 10
C~ndensed Mince Meat, 4 pkg, .25
1& BoUie Chili Sauee. 10

Next week we will have 50 ca$es of canned peaches and
white cherries on sale, The price will be a surprise.

Try Splendid Flour and ·money will be rHunded for the

return of the empty sack, if it is: not the best you ever used,,

Bas~Ban'
On Circus Day!

;

Emergency Situation~ demonstrate the value "-
of the Bell Telephone. henif you want to get
something done in a h~rr you'want service that
is instantaneous and reli ble, and that is Bell ser-
vice. Distance- does not matter, either, when
you have a Bell Telephonr, for its extensions are
universal. '

It is the centralizatior of capital. the years
of experience, and the able maqagement back of
the Bdl.l System that ca.~es its service to 'be the
best in tbe world, for ehind every associated
co/Upany stands the stre gth of one policy, one
syl~tel;!l' and univer~al se vice.. .

BY THE WAY, HA~E Y~U A 13ELLTELEPHONE

Nebr:~r.u~~~~~~~ne ~O

, HqSKJNS.
Mrs. F. Meier.HenrY was on the

sick list laSt week.

Sam Nelson was!a Hoskins visitor
between trains S~nday.

Mrs. Anna Nel~on was a Battle,
Creek visitor Saturday, returning
Sunday.

Miss Elsie Dobbins returned Sun- -ThIS Will give you an oPTJortunit t h
day after a several weeks' visit with h . Y 0 go to t e CIrCUS and
relatives in Iowa. see t e game afterwards. WI I call game promptly at 4 30

Mrs. AI. HauBer, who recently re-I;i;~~~;;;;;;;;;;~;;~~~~~~~~~;~moved to South Dakota, visited(' rl~l-

ativcs here Jast week.' II

Mr. K Behme~1 s;., spent Wed- Barred Cocke'rei H If p. ,
nesday and Thu"s~ay of last week • S a rice.
with, hIS daught~rl Mrs. Fuhrman. I Buy your. 1911 hrepders N0:wl and save half! I have sevpral

MISS Dora Green graduated from I hundl't'd bIg-boned, snappy barr¢d feltows for sale.

the Wayne Normal last MondayI:~~~~~~~~=~~~~=~~~~~=~C~'~F:.~W:h~i~tl~H'~Y~ ---1evening, Present in her honor was
Mrs. Heck from Hoskins.

The Misses Ina ~nd Ida Reed, of S I d'i
, d F'I

Winside, spent Saturday and Sun- pen "':, ,_,' ,', 0"ur
day with the Louis and August Zei- ,
mer families, respectively. '

Miss....Milda Erixon, of Mondamin, I
Io~a, and Miss Bostwick" of Mag
naha, Iowa, left for their respective
ho~es after a very pleasant visit I
with the Aron family,

.Miss Amanda'Podahl had for her
company over,Sunday Mr. and Miss
Roth of NOflfolk, the Misses Lizzie
Podahl, Haltie Moldenhauer and
Raine Nino, of Norfolk.

The ball g~me b~tween the Slug
gers, east of Hoskins, and a Hadar
team, played a nine-inning game on
the Hoskinsldiamond Sunday after
noon. The Iscore was ~8 ~o 10 in fa
vorlof the ~Iuggers.

Henry rvlaas, living five miles
~orth of~f,Ic¥>kins, whol:ie feet were
cut uff by a;binder some two weeks
ago, had aj seeond operalion per- New Peerless
fo1med by i,Jr. Sibley, of Sioux Cily,
last Thursd~y. From late 'reports,
the patient lis making fine pl"ogr~ss

tuward redwery. "

The Rev. 1MI', Aron and wife had
as guests ati a house parly lasl Wed-
,ne.duy an~ Thursday. Rev. M,·.
Witt, wife [and family of Norfolk
Rev. and ~rs. Zaremba and' famil;
of Stanton. Rev. arid Mrs. Press and
family of Winside, and Rev. Mr.
Braeuer and two daughters of HaM

public

THE WAYkE HERAL

,'T''he·.' Wayne tie aid Ian active intere in all rQad8 lea~-I ocrat, turned ~gain8tBryan and pop
,I" I" I mg to Wayne. Good :roads facllJ- ulIsm, and urged a return to samty
r"f;~e~:;-;pcrIn J+;; Count)' tate travel be een the farming Iand stability. I He du!-not favor rad
;Dltre~ llU~:~o8tomce ~~a 'le. ~e. ~Qmmunj~yand Ihe city: and make icaHstn and HWely wreckage.. As aU

: bra:eka nil tlecontl c\u~t\ mail' tter, It easy tQ mar et farm products. know~ the c~untry turned down
: Hera~p:;d~hi;g Co.

t
= Conv~ni~nce a~ advan,ta~(" to ,the Bryan, and so~m afterwards the ar-

~.,W,."USf. f:dll~randMo Ie. farmer In comm here bUIld up lo- teries of, trade: began to throb with
'·Offlcls.li aperof w~YU~UU(jw~· c--;';Jty cal 'busine8~, ood roads. are im- new life, and farmers were no long-

,,,!I,: ~utJ)l!lllt"d KVNY Thurs u ' po1'tant in t, e d velopment of a city. er doubtful ab:out the value of their
---S.-b;;~.!!On.!2lS0 • r"""r " holdingg nor ~ncertain about a good

'r~lllphOJ:le Nt'. 14l'J The prj lart aw has had another mark6't for t\)eir products. Facto-
I test, and it fea ures will he djSCUSB~ ries l'flstlmp/l I, everywherp, and no
.'~dv~~uaiU~~~~'Elt(~H :ru.de kl~l~ I 1111 rp man able or II willing to work was

~hlo~1~;C~ :.1~',~/ ~:dll~H!lW~t I~~~~ /\~~ f~~' ed pro an: con for the next few
~11rE,o p~l,~,l~Cll,t1UTl th~t wee I months. hen the last legislature forced into idleness. Years of pros-
__,_,_ .". took 'the law n hand to work it perity have follQwed, and towRspeo-
,A5"I~nfE as peopl~ think: th y will over, it m ~~ 0 e improvement-it p.le and farmers. profitin~ by condi·

, ~~m.e near~r getting n 8~.un.e deal order~d ,eh ral use of thf' rotating t.lOns, have do*e well and many have
f~~:m ~he adrniniBtr~tion by 8ving ballot whi1 errioved advantage amas8f:d small fortunp8. The Trib
B~lJinger eliminated from t e 'cab-' accruing 'r th candidate whose une has evidently grown and fat-

,i,net, he' ought t<? be ditch d not- ,I name apR ared 'first. ·One other tened throog~ the auspicious .times.
~~~h8tllnding his deteI'm~'n~t~on to' change p~' th. Ia~ in worse shape But unlike, it~ course ()~ a dozen
.ti.iCk:, :I' He 8~ould not be a1l9wed to than Qri i, ally - the open feature years ago, thalt. paper todl'ay appe~rs
stat:!d In th~ way and pl'ev~nt the permillin -1- vot 1's of one party to to make a stuqled effort ,t knockmg

8~m.jl)jstration from ,ap~.,ea~in~ to support C~i~did tes df another party and finding fault with th~ hea~s of
metJt(jd advantage. ' I witho~t q~ slio, This invites-par- the g<ilvernmeT;lt, overlookmg VIrtues

_ _.. _ _ I . I j tlsans of on si e to di$regarrd their and magntfynjlg Imperfections, the
The Ne raska delegatidn 1" con~ own candi~ tes and help nommate tendency of which poltcv would be

gress wii ~e expected to' g t busy men for 1 he pposition. As one to overthrow prosperous condltlOns
next winter in beh~lf of Ian appro- is not likeJ to e especially careful wlth which all have been favored.

P"r"llati"lon for a gov~rnmen~ ~ilding in selectm~ no inees, for the opposi- What makes the Tribune1do it~
in ~ayne. This city needls nd de- bon. the ~I n d es not work for tllf

'" s~rves'such an institution, an with hest publi.~ berv ceo 'The next legis- A STUPENDOUS REFORMER.
:!"',the pl'pper showing it will not be lature will rob hly change the law Onf of the late pre-primary sen_
) ~ifficu]t to get it. The mer intro- agai~, can inui g the endeavor to
ducti~n o'f a' bill is not tough. make the ~ ste practical and satis- sations at Lincoln was an open letter
.r:I?ere:must-be-eno9g~)<nterst and factory. 1 , froni William Hayward, dealing
fC?rce pehind it to push it rough 'with' one Fr:ink Harrison!, who for a
congr~ss,wjth other approp iations Urging II ck If water ~ower:)8 an number of years has followed the
for public improvements. objection t pre fitable mamifactur- role of a stunning and stupendous

" , ing in wa~r'e is. unsound iand unten· reformer. Not long before he
1,7'hJ;:'re. are no cliques nor Ii tIe ad- able'. Thp city already has several statted in to tip over the world, he

nl",t~ation societies nor other arriers flourishin¥ BrJdl1ctive »"lant8' and was known as a railroad lobbyist.
to prevent citizens from eeping can have mbrle y going tfter them Mr. Hayward had George Tobbey as
-together anc;l pulling togeM:. er for with deter~in tion. Be~trice and' his rival for the republic~n congres
Wayne. 'rolerance uf trifli g dif- Lincoln hlU~e any proseerous fac- sional nominat.ion. It appears that
ferences and unity in th spirit tories, butl ne~ther pIa;ce utilizes Harrison- through his pawer, the Ne
of general boost will evelop water po~~r t any great extent. braska State Capital, ha~ been 8UP

more busin~sH and build moil" ~ indus~ Aside fr~rri ru niilg a fl~uring mill porting Tobey, and it is alleged has
tries, I WaYh~ is now th~ b st town by wate~, 1!.1 Be~trice letsl the Blue abused and misrepresented Hay
of its l size ~n the state, ~~ it may river ~ovJ on u~harnesse4. The big' ward. ::;tung by such attack, Mr.
and will be made twiCE" i~ present Demp~te~ mill, :employ~n~ hundreds Hayward gives publicity to a letter

'. size, with' mpre than tWic~ ts pres- of men, i~ opell'ted by stfam. Lin- in which he charges that Harrison
ent volume:of business, wi hin the coin run.8 iB can iderahle numher of virtually offt'red tu pull Tobey out
next few ye~t"s. ' factories ;\\I'ith ut the f,lid of water of the race and ~upport j'the formH

. ,,, power, a~loth r cities dq the same. if he would 1~IlY $2,{)OO ftlr the Slale
PeopfEl who haye :never HU,pped at Wayne c n! in rea:'e its ]po~ulation

Winside,l but· who have passed and wealt pro uctlOn by ll-dding a la
th~oullh th~ place o:.n the tr.u~n, have bor-.empl y~n~ in~titution)from ti'me
a very fa\1orphlf' opinion of the town to time, C pltjahsts freq~entlY louk
because of t~e shad~d and ~lell ,kept for desir bl openings for' industrial
park, Whie~_.i greets: the e.Y,~,at the plants, I toIem understand ad
depot. 'tHe first lmpressi n of a vantages h re and know w(' want
town is imp4rtant, ~ndl'fhB 11er all{' them to (0 e~'
passell through Of" stops at "inside, 1-+---1----,.

:t,.~be inviLin~ little pal'l~ giv~'s the !hf' bila d' psually goJ~-natur{'d
1\ place a favo.ralJle Berjd-olL (.'::o'pldn't ed'ilor of thtr~nder RflPU~lic flIngs

the depot and gruunds at Wayne be a volley fuming philippics at the
, imp.roved tp the aqvantage .of the Rosalie e it. I' ho is saif to have

city? ~nd, wpuldr;t't t~e railnrad com- started ,a cam aign of m~ and vi
pany. take ·B] suhstan:tial intf'f.,est in tuperatlO, ·il'F e Pender editor. must
such impro~ements? i 1 - have had~t DO provocation to jus-

.' T- ~. . ~I ~ify .reve si, n ~ 0 pri.meva~ methuds
.~h~ ,statement of, ' he hea thy;con. In Journ II, III W~lle ~ur8~ of

dltHm-lbf~.tqe"">-State s nnane H, pub Wrath seem S metlmes IneVitable,
l.rshe~,,' else,f\Vhere i~ thit! papiE!r, is theyalW4ys'h 'l't the.one }Yho g-ives

. ver¥ 'gratifying, a9d lal'gr cl'edit vent fa ~he~: even more:l than the
for the godj showing really I Lelongsl one at who i ley ~re dir~cted, Onp
~9 a law ipspired Uy ex qovernol' cannot fe~1 e lIy ugly toward an
Sh,eldo~. The meuR~r~ pro ided fur other ~itpo t, uffering positive loss,
~!apeciallevy to wipe out,U e statp's One migHt s eJll. ex:pect to be phy
ip.d,ebtedness., and it Ihas pI' ven ef. sicallyL heal h by. eating tainted

·'fe-ctu~1. While we were n yer abll:' fo~d as' to .f mentally healthy by
t? b~c~me ':excited Ol~ enthu iastie in filhng t,",e In n I with uglr or v~nKe
a.pml."!ng Sheldo~, we al predate ful thOlwht. Though ',the Pender

t t~e f~~ngs that reflect cre it on bis edllor was ~ oubt nagged to the
publ~cirecprd, and one qf U em was point of li pi g, over a tower of
~~s_,pl~n, sl.ic.cessfully carrie. out, to abuse on his c ntemporary, the fact
put,. the state on a better filsncoial does not les'e the psychic injury
b~is':, ',~' done by the urg¢ry to himself and

, ...--' __._ -"'1\ . '1" ,read,ers. A s asm o~ newspaper in~

"CoLjA. L. Bi~by. pret,ph \ sopher veetlv~ take . e~lOry back to a time
·0.,t.,~.e.: Lin~coln Jour4al, in! dting ~hen mchn tI n t. (,) administer, pun
~~at IP:8PQ~'~rom 81. 'Lamb :1' , Can- Ishment _~~s ~gurded the quintes
"dll, Where he has b~en' lu u 'iously sence of WIt a ltl genius,
ep,tert;ained with other mer lbers uf
the. A~rerican Press Hu 'Is' as. VALUE REAL ESTATE.
s6dlatlon, mentIOns oue dinnel The S,'oux Cit Ny ~ws advisps

of

rebl Ilestate. It $uggests, fOi' m-
8tahee, that
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••JSuits•••

".1 11

DAN t1ARRINGTON

Hart Schaffner & Marx
~ . !

we are again going to make some very deep cuts in
what summer suits we have left. We shall need the
room for our fall goods and will therefore maike li~er

al reductions on all Men's and Boys' Suits an<il in fact
; - ,

all other summ,er goods. .,
We shall be glad to 1lak:e care of any special or

ders for suits or anything else for our friends whjle in
Chicago, If we tan do anything for you, pl~ase let

us know.

WE are off to the eastern clothing market ~his

. . week. During the next ten ·days. before :we

ship in our NEW FALL STOCK of

AUGUST
ANNOUNCEMENJ

1 .
NE HERATrD, THURSDAY, AUGUST 18, 1910

Pastures are now showing . p green Ition as brake'man on the orthJ ably '1~8t in southeast part of t0v.:n .
and the fall supply of feed is certain. we"stern. I ~ Finder leave with Milo ,Gilkerson at

, • t , fell Raymond's drug' store. Al8tlBest on earth. The s~fl nd good Miss Alice ~verenz, 0 ,no.
work shoes at Dan Harrmgt n'a. Iwas m Wayn~, Tuesday on her way Mrs. C. A. Grothe, daughter,

A18t2 home from a l visit with Te~amah Maude and son Marion, left Tuesday
" I t" i ! on a plea..mre· trip to Paullina! andProf. and Mrs. ,J. II. Kf'mp have re a Ives.

n-I uq\pd from thpir outing' ~t Crys- A Wayne btizen suggest,d that Gillette Grove, la. They will be
tal" lake. '. !' Milin street might to be paved l, with 'gone about three weeks.

, . t d d f th t st 'eet to Mrs. JameR McIntosh of Minneso~

IC~Uls. Goodman Who lives n~rt.h of paving ex, ~n e rom a ~,
Canoll, was in WaynE" nn bUfJInPRB thp. college. I ta, who had been visiting friends
TOI~~day. ,I Marshal Miner r£>ports that he has and relatives in this vicinity for

A. E. Wood~uff wpnt t6 Lake madf' only three arrests for dr~nken- some time" went to-~adison Satur-
f th fi 1 day before returning home.

PlJlrk, Iowa, Monday nlOr ling on ness sin~e the,beginning 0 ~ sca
',' , -- 'I business year, May.I. I On account of the rain Sunday'

~ '''Tihe:w :rkman's pay envelope . Miss Anna I Dineen Ipft f~r her evening union church services were
iE! :,a ~ery;'~'l'J~lkY .-aff.air/' says the P~uhty Atto.rne

y . ~ J R DaVIS home in Sioux City Friday, fter a not held on the c(}urt house lawn as
wfj'rtt to Bloomfield F'riliay n legal ., M had been the custom but were con-

Judge, ,jan seems to defy re- bit pleasant VISit With her slsteJr ra. . 'h

P
air, :Patr nize A'aymond's and lsmess. Jo~n Surber. ducted in the Methodist c urch.

)MIlo WIlliams, son of E . Will- M P de ce Surber a lP son Wayne' defeated Emerson in a
~~e how, eajBY it iB to stop up a lamS, of Lynch, Neb., was j Wayne wen;St'o E::e s:n T~esday mJrning game of baseball on the lat~er's
few of'the eaks," Saturday. to ~pend a fet days visiting I Mrs. grou~d Sunday afternoon, the score
---~,--+-- ,,~--------J~---- Mrs. Blaine Skpen went 0 Sioux NeJlie8rnith. I~ " standmg 11 to O. Wayne ,'"vas re-

L'oeAL BRIEfS' I' City Tuesday morning for ir atment ' I presented by a large QelegatlOn
\L Mrs Fen t~lIis returned ~ her .

a.L...~ , I ini a hospital. ~ hOrP e in Om4ha Saturday, a ter a Mrs. Henry Ley returned to her
· I~e,e B~r'(}k~·~--;eltt~to Bloomfi."eld . Mr~ ~eslie Bonaw.itz was in Hos~ pleasant visit 1 among Wayne f iends cotta~e at Crysta~ dlate MTue~~~y
Monday.. I kins yis,iting relativ,es the lut er part and relatives., I mornmg, aCf~mpanJe Y rs.' sle

Rye P'lnur at the' Wayne Flour and of last week. 1 ! . Littell who will be her guest there

Fe"n.d "1,'11. ! Mi~s Blanche. Elliott spe.nt Sund.ay . MrFi. Ellis land daughter o~ r,olp~ during the remainder of the week.
" U ridge, were gJueRt~ of the R. (~rav('n . .
C. W'. Sau~sbury spf'nt Sunday in in Bancroft WIth hpr frlPl d, Ml!'\S family last week, returning tfl their The W. W. A: PICOlC planned to

SjOux'r~if' '..' I' . Helen Senter. I home SaturdalY, be held at ,Martlllsbu.rKc~u~ust18,
Mrs. 'Georgf' Harder was in Rioux :Mrs. Ii;d, Dolph and baby!of Wis- M' M 1 dM M 'g'lllpft Mon has heen postponed mdefimtply on

, . ~ ner, are" visiting among Wa~ne rela~ ISS a( g (' am <8 'I I - account of infantile paralY~18 which
City Flrid:ay. tives this week. I day for hpr home at :~. (~ ar es, has become epidemic in Dixon coun-

. H01\~r' Scace was in Rioux City t South Dakota, aft~r a VISit wl\h rel- t
over 8onClay. Mrs. C. W. Hiscox and hildren atives in Wayne. ~ y. . ,

l
.e·'"II,:''' Crockett wpnt to Harling- went to Madison Tuesday fo a visit M J S 'th d h'ld en f Rolla Ley and WIfe, Harry Craven
~ "I ,- with her parents. 'i rs. as." m~ .. an c I ~ and wife, Mrs. Ed. Reynolds and

.ton Tlwsd~y. Miss Amelia Gl'iffin of fI'lorence, Carroll, wMer¢ VldHltlMn
g t~~~) m~~ s Miss Marjorie Beebe returned yes-

Ry~ Glf'~ham at. tll{' Way'nE' Flnur ' I ~arents, r. a
k
n rs. '. x, I" terday from Crystal lake where

"and I'i(t~dl" Mill. Neb., was a guest at the Wil Weber firslt of the wee. , . they enJ'oyed themselves for several
. home last Frida{'. ..[". d P f W If I j '\

0ttp, ~og(>t wa~, a vif'itor from Plans are being consiue 'N1 for l~iss E na r~tl () a le (, days.
N l'fllU I' 'd' . ~ spent the latte: :part of las. week (;eo. Gunther returned Monday

(,1"~' !1'1 ay. sJ,veral ~new re~idences to )(' huilt 'th W f d rptu n nO' t(
M J I T L 1 t t 0 I 'l" WI ' ayne, nep s, r & ) from Granite .~'idIH, Minnesota,

.
r~. , . " :a }y . wpn 0 mn Ia i[~ Wu?,ne this fa.!.. her home J\1.onday~ " where he went tQJ.'lease anew a farm

TueslJay m~Jrnmg. C:L~ James .J..ent to Sio x City
Ba1f.h tubs and ~nnitary fixt.urE's at Monday afternoon to ('nter a hospi- J: W. Morgan went M?n lay to in this vicinity belonging to A. N.
, I d 'I E~Jng, ~b!~~~"~.!",~;~!... ~~~" "p!~_~: .Math~ny who Jives in thp Minnesota

Voge~s.' lar ware. t~l for an operation. I he will enJoy ,an outing, With ~Rhlllg town.
"J~Jl,~n -Hart'i~gton was i'n Om~ha Mrs, K -Hun~er and M~s. Roy the chief pastime. _: Cuming county boasts of being
Fridaly 011 busineHs. TRarp visited rel~tives in ~kf'field Will WeQfr went to Flo!rencc, the home of the oldest woman ip' the

.FaYI: r~ll,is is a.t homp,from SiO\lX Thurs~a.v aftern1Jon. I Nebr., Monday morning uprln re- state. Mrs. Dora HarBtick or'that
City for a vac::allon. Herbert Rhwchel and r'ifP are ceiving neWH that hi~ agfld nlOther county cplebrated her 1018l birthday

) yvm i }'jouse went to Hemingford, enjoying a vi.:lit from I'hp lrmE"'r's was failing rapidly. i March 21, and is Haid to he in gooad
, Nebrugl~a, Monday. Hister of Wpsl Point. Attorney W. P. [(ooney waR circu~ health.

e, 'w. N,ies went to Huron, R. D., W. H. MOl'riH and wife caTe llark luting among voter8 at Stanlo Sat- 'fhe Carroll Index reports that
on 'bw~ines~ ti'ridny. Monday frorn...'a sojourn 011 n fpw urday, and !'lpent Sunday with! rpJa- Mr. and Mrs. Evan Jenkins, Mrs.

,~ At.torll('y [j'rank Berry spent ~on- dayl'l at Crystal lake. I tives in Battle Creek.' Arthur Williams and children, and I

day at,Crystal lake. Frank Morgan and Will Von SPg- Mr. and Mrs. Z,eb ,Jones anf) chil- H.ev. D. T. Davies and wife left
Miss Mudge Whitp was a ~insidp g'f:'rn journeyed to CryHt.al I~kf' Hun- dren arrived home from Pag'f',1 Npb., Tuesday of last week for Long

visitor ovel' Sunday. I - day to ;;pe~d the day, " Monday, after a few dUYH'lViHit Crepk, Jo.
M!'!'" A. Naffziger was a Sioux F'or Rale, .eVf~n-room hOIl. e, well with the latt~r's parents. I. W. Alter left Monday evening

City: ViKi,Col' MNndhy., located wiljl reference t.o ('ollege. Mr8. Jake Roush arrived home for his ranch in Holt county where
~. A. IfarlHke s[Jent Sunday with 1r1iJuke of J, T. Leahy. , ·R·J1t4 from Sioux City Friday ev'ning, he will devote> himself to gathering

hi'~ hl1'c)t~hbr in Piel'ce. M'r. and Mrs. E. n. Cook, former- ~eavjn~ her daughter, MI's. La ,mix, his crop of hay. He Rays 1.lolt co~n- 7fD
VOgi>l. ~l:t,~ tl'l(~ bpst washi.ng mli· Iy of 'fayne, visited with Wayne III a fair way to recovery, ftYI~as fa~~red by a three-tnch ram- - ------- '_..-. -- - --"-.~._---- ----- ~-;~--.---.------ ----- - ------"-."------.---. ---i-----~---- I '.,_-._"~ __~__

chiH(~~ on the n~urket.,' relatives th,e, ~ast wef'k. .], Otto Ulrich, prosperous oung a recen y. overalls no.t so bad for one ReasOr. If the r{'('{~rd i~ L'OrrL'et, thE' dog' ~.ion t.o. cut t~e.,lree?l:l, using.as an
.' IN"t'}v enl' loai} of flour and feed ,ut . Mrs. Juhn Short a~d ~~Ill~ren ar~ farmer living five miles w

1
st of Mrs. J. M. Wilson, sister of Ml's. The Breadwmnf'rs are hard to Leat. stock of th.P county has .fallen off, mepnlIV(' to CIV.IC.IIlrJ{h, the f~.lct that

, Rop t. 11~oJ'ttH'r's mill. . rived home from th~lr VISit In Colo- Winside; wdas doing busin ss in Kinne, departed for her home at Try us for your J\E'xt pail'. which fact. -howf'ver, d(Je~ not indi- the county's school teachers wjll Roon
seejO!.to Vogpt when you want a rado,\Satllrday mornmg, ~ ..... Wayne Mon ,ayafternoon. 1 Amery, Wis,,! Mond'ay morning, A18t1 DAN IIAHRING·rON. ate !lecreu.-',ed weall.h in the county. de&cpnd on the place. Once rid of

good joPof plUfTlbing. -I Mlss Edna Helyea went to SiOUX The Misses Katherine nnd Zulu aftpl' an extenilled visit in Wayne. Jno. T. ,BresHler is having the Communication from Up n v e r, the weed:;, the city will not only
· Mi s Nellie Juhlin visited! friends; q:ity, ~?nd~Y rnorning, ~fter a plpaR- Van Gilder. 'and MiH.!-> Bradh m I'P~ Mrfl. KHHle aC.l.;ompani£>d her as far plans made for three or four new dated August 10, states that O. A. give visiting educators securjty

d tit wllh horne f)lkR turned Saturday uftf'r a delivhl.ful as Sioux City, • modern houses to be constructed on King nnd pa.rty of thirty-five, all against getting lost, but will afford
j·n"fill ux CIty'fupsday. n Of 81 .' I, • vacation 1.l'iIJ through Iowa. 'rhe latest creation in younO' men's h k kh Id It I t1' d

J
,''l', tj. Eekpr, of Win'side. was a Mi~s Clana, BurM~ went to Teka- I .... lots which he own's near t e par . l stoe 0 erR in th(' King Solomon ownspeop e COb vemen~e an dcom-

~ h M j t d Miss Blanche Med<er leflflr her suits (or fall is the "Shape Maker." When finished the houses will be for Tunnel and Development company, fort in peram ulating to an fro
~. Way~e ~lsitor ·Tuesday. a d om ay tl'IOr~l~g, 0 j!'\pen a home at Imperial, Neb., "iday, It is made only in the Hart Sch'illf- sale or rent, They will be starteU had been at the Mptropole hotel dur-I during the remainder of the season.
, Mr!. john Massie and son were ew uys among rfl U 1~t'S, I, .fter a Jaw days pleasantl ,spent. ner and Marx young men's depal't~ t d ltd . th k F" .B M d M J H t h. a o~ee an comp e e as soon as mg e wee, en route to. rJ.~co, On M. ooday Hf<'rman Sund sold his

winSl~dE!~'isitors ,Friday. r. all rs.• as. Ifwox"paren R 'with the V. A. Senter family! ment. Vje hope to get them on sale pOSSible. ,Colorado, ~O'IOOk over theIr hold~ residenee for $1 000 to William Mey.
, !" ,'" • f9·W.andW,A.,werelpaflS£'n~ b'l

Y'o I~~n get old papers at.Jhl8 of~ tiS' "C't'M'nday Mrs. M. K. Rickabaugh and by Sept~m 1"1' • County Judge Cowan of Stanton, ings. The held' their annual'stock~ ers, who lives on a farm seven miles"""1" C ,,, ers ,,0 "oux 'y c .
fiM'-~ ~ cen~B pt'}' bU~lch. 'J F. 'Sherbahn r-eturnf'~ from daughter Rue left - for Exeter, Ne- The Sioux City Tribune of ~ed- came over to Wayne in his automb- holders' meeting at the hotel Wed~ northeast of the city, but who elx:~

J.o~I1.!Kat.e spent Sunday. with .his m~ha Saturday, after a. f~W. days' braska, Tuesday morning for a nesday of lust week mentions Miss bile Friday. Stanton is figuring ~m nesday m'orning. p('cts to move h~re 'and' occupy hjs
farililYat,CrY:ltall.al(e. usinesJ sojourniin that-eit~ week's visit with her brother. Helen Blair, of Wayne, as one of putting in a sewer system before Henry Lessma-f1, whose farm is propertyOctobe~·l. Following this

~I. lA. M.oJer was .a pass.enger to , Mrs, R. E. Hube returne Satur- Ted Perry and wife were called to the guests of honor at an elaborate long, and while here ~udl'7 CJw~n ~ve miles northea.'it of he;e, was in sale, Sheriff Grant- Mears sold ~ne of
Om l\ IF d mormng Wahoo, Mon~ay by the announce~ social function given by Miss Louise investigated the plan bf thl/! syst(ffTI Wayne Friday. He says plenty of his several Wa~n(' houses to I. Mr.

I a I a, ,r~ ,a~ - Ad' day from a sojo~rn of a f w. days ment of the "prious illness of t.heir Cody of that city. that was established a few y,ears ago rain has fallen in his neighhorhood. Sund for a conslderati,on' of $1,4FJO.
:.Mi~.S C".h.l"IStln~. n. e.rson was an with'her daUght~r at LinCOll..' " II.

Omaija iVIsltor Satulduy. I, Frank.-KlopPI'1 g returne Sat.ur. only daughtel' who lives there. john Morris, of Carroll, stopped in Wayne. I and that the corn will make a good Mr. Mears is siill rich in Wayne
I at Wayne Mondav being on his way Another heavy raj~fall Tuesday crop. Mr. Les"man and wife and property, and is"'i!'l nQ hUl'ry to djs~

.
,,' ,E)rJ, 'lIob.ias. wa,s a. professional vis- day from Coll~rado, wh .re he Mrs. J. Ri. Baber of Randolph, . . , '.
ltor to Wm$lde lliJes~ay. spent a portion O,r

f
the,summ~r. was in Way~e Tuesday morning on t~ Rushvlll.e, Nebraska, and RaPJd further refreshed vegetation. Pes- Fred Voigts and wife are plal}ning pose of it. He has greal faith in

, ' • . d . h ' I her way to 'Neligh when? she has City and PI:-rre, South pakot~. He simists who argued that crops were to take a trip to Wisconsin the last t.he future of ci¢y values.
W.,S;~ ,a,oldie spent ?un a.y Wit Dr, W. H. O'Neal is plan~ing to one to atte 'd a lodge mE':eting, is out to IIlspect the I~nd In the gone and pastures dead on account of this month, leaving on August The W~Yl)e colunty teal'hers' insti~

hi:s,:fdl~~lr ~t C~,ystal ~nke, . ~pave hel'e w~th h.is famir~ rOll tbs g ~ neighborhood of those pomts. o~ lack" of mois1.ul'eljl ff'w w(>pks a¥~, 2:3. They expect to be gone two or tute take;; pillct,e here next week.·.,~+. Wm;-. Nl,es s~ent ,Sunday With Angeles, CahfOl~llla, August. 29. Mrs Harrison and son Walter, f d f will soon be alarmed over the pOSSI- three w('e~s.' and are surp to have a Not only should teachers attend ev~ _
her '~'l'ei~' t8 at Cl'elghton. M,'. and Mrs. A. J. I3I'egler snent forme~IY of ;Wavne, now of Sioux A party was given ¥on ay a ter~ b'l" f h' I pi t t" c ~ ~ . f Ch I W ne S, tel' I lUes 0 too muc mOIsture un ess easan VISl. ery session

j
but townspeople ought

'.'.or..,l. "', f<.. DUl'l'in w.as .a .business It.tu.ndaY,w,·tll th"I"r daughter ,'n Si~ux City were h re Sunday visiting the noon or ar es ay • tn, son A . I th tid Th II~ f 0" ~, f M and Mrs V A Senter the quarlUs <eeps e ga es C OHe e erald undenitands that K to be present at as m~ny seRsions as
yis'it( rio'jr Omaha Monday" City, returning Monday evening. family of M,r . Robt. Armstrong. ~ccas~~n being'i~ h~no; of his' fifth more of the time, Philleo and wife arE' expected home possible. Parents are particularly

'M't s.1 k, I1'ruzif'r was an Omaha M'iss Maude Chal'les of Hartingtbn, A West Point special to the Nor- birthday. Twelve litlle folks were Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Jones of Wau· f~om their ,we~tern trip tonight. interested in edllc~tional mel.hods
.pass(.n~(~,I' Frida.Y morning. 'was in Wayne between trains Tues- folk News I'fPol'ts that 7.24 incheE" present and they had a good time. sa, were in Wayne Tuesday, being 1'hey have b~~t'ri rOll£' sevf-'ral weeks, and should get acquainted with th~

i"~~ :.:In. J. Ringel' was 11 visitor to day, being on her way to N.eligh. of rain fell i? Cuming county from ' on their weddin~ trip to Chicago, and dur.ing the 'h1f' hav:' &~sit~d at teachers and understand what they
tile dl:~ '11'ue:-;day afternoun. . f'or sale, the Oharles 'King house, Friday eveni~g until Sunday noon. Mrs. Ed. Mahlfer, fortmeNrl Y

b
of New York, and Nmg:;u'a Falls. T~ey Hood 1hvel', Ore.,; and TWill 1'a1ls, are duing in the way pf training the

'1 ~ , . 'I' Wayne, but now 0 yno, f' ras- C· b f Id h At tl f I th'
,.j Ir~le: in!fanl. e',lJ'ld of MI'. and Mr.s. six Ir()oms, north:~f Henry· Kel~og'B. Mrs. AI H{~wser of ~hltte.n,S. ~., ka, underwent an peration. at the will also go to aliforma I" orelre- a o. 'lP ormer pace Cll' young. There is no more impor~
B,arr-Pt~ lH qbitp se.'riouslv ill,. Inq~lire of Walter!' Weber. a ]8 tf who sp~nl a,week With friends m Samaritan hospital n Sioux City last tUl'ning home. Mrs. Jone~ wm be daughtel', Mrs. Geo. WiI1mr, lives, tRIIt vocation than that of teaching,

II' , I I . \ better remembered by Wayne ~eo- and at the latter point their son, and none in which the compensation
• :'~:r',.", l1! P.I Lars~n visited with her 'Jas. Ahern ~~arted' Sunday for this city, lef~ Tue.s~ay mormng for week. Wayne frie s will be pl~ed :l 'lr
da~t'g'ht¢lj in Wakpfiel(l Monday. Chfc"o;tgo to complete his,purchase of Fonda, Neb.ito VISit her daughtel'. to hear that, she is mproving nicely. p~e as Mis~ Elsie GUSR, a for~ner jed't I'f'sides .and is engaged ln the liS morc inadequate, considering qU81~,I t" lngh school teacher. telephone buslOess. ifications required and duties per-

.

•.1.'*..e,....•..'.. '.?•.'•.p..n•.t... Y. cot.nm. i.~.S.i.o~ers mel. as .1a.1I !:I
t

...
OC

.k for h. i.S st.'fire atlh~'.. place. Mr. and M's. L. F. Rayburn went FOR SALE~M property, one The elocutionary departmen~'of At the Ley cottage at Crystal formed. Thus, they deserve to bea!,boa.r:d o.f·equahzat.lon. fuesdu).'. Mr'•. Jnmns Stnkes and dn ,ghters, to Wakefiel Saturday afternoon and one-half lots (75x150 feet), with ' B h' d hr '" ,- ~ .. the college presented "The Cheel ful eac, Mrs. Henry Ley recentlyIencouraged an elped by school pa-
,1),A:,N" -IAHRING'roN, ,Home of Hart, f Olnaha, arrived here Mon ay and for short vi it, aither which they 7~room house, barn, coal house, Liar" to a large audience at in. entertained twenty Sioux City ladies. trons as much as," pos~ible, and at~

S('hnff~'~r and Mar'x._.. , A18tl ure g\I(,'sfs of Miss Charlotte' White. will leave fo~ Happy, Texas, their store-room, good cellar, cistern and side Thursday night, the entertain- '~Royal 400" was introduced and tendance of"visitors at the institute
,:J'1!i~~"':r.•.a.~el'ne fl~~wood' visited 'rrh~"lfamilies or" Dr. Tho as and home. hydrant water, Also furniture. ment being under the qirection: of much .interest waH manifested in the will serve to do so, besides familiar-

'fiietld~:ir J~~UVI,olp~ ot~l' Sunday. ,'fohtd~arisonretur:ned Mond~y even- Reportslof '~mproved,business con- DR. W. R. Q'NEAL. the teacher, Miss Margaret Carroll. new g~"me. Refreshments followed izing parents with present-day
rw't~ hi :t'Ve, 'thl> best ofI.pancake flOllr ing from. an outing at Crystal flake. ditio'ns htwe, closely, followed the Mrs. M. A: Horton start~d Friday The participants, as well as tijose and a most pleasant time enjoyed by school methods. '
: I I'" FI 1 d F d M'II' late rains and

r

'stimulated crop .pr.os- . f BI'II,'ngs Montann h 't d th . f .L II It' d t d th t M L '
a~: !t~l:~!I" :'HY,'ll' 1 our a~} ~ ee I " Miss Louise K~rhart of .Coleridge, pects. Busin ss ought to be stIrrmg mornIng or , I _to, W 0 WI ness~, ~I,r per ormajce, a.. IS u~ ers 00 a 1'.8. ey It has been sol~lrtnly announced by

t~·y I'~~l~ ,AncholJ Grain 0). for is visiting at ,the, Henry Bush home th,'s fall.' , ~ _ where sh'. will visit 8 daughter for ~ were well satlsfiedJ, ,wIll enterta~n the ~ayne -Mtherva Sioux City milk' 1d~alers that the
h: I d I, L~' ft I ~. '109 35 few months. She was accompanied Members of the state normal fac- club, of whIch she IS a member, at price of thel'r g ....oJ~ would be raised: .. ,.~.'•."?~,... ,.~,.,n.,,coa. ~ne .. , ~hisweek, ttJe guestJ of Miss Lue.I).a.. A general ain,fell Friday night as far as Omaha by her daughters. th I k h I f h' k " ,

rl ,,0 I h b h t ~ ulty have been on the alert lately e a e t east 0 t IS wee . Sept. 1 on ,acc04nt lof th. dry pas,
"':'I'i't :,:,n: y , tees "og:w~~r~r Mr~ and Mrs. 1'heo._Bell w~re and gave the 'roundf:ls.o.aking tha.t Mrs. E. Cunningham and Mrs. f h h P'd t U'S W dW h Idon 'he Inark-et at Voget s harjWare . d _ ~ or ous.es ere. res} .en .'" ayne an ayne county. s au Itures and s.carci y of cow feed. Pas-

I' 't, I'" , • . 1'" ,,' ~aUed to [filden Mon ay,· owing Ito insures a go d corn crop even If White.. (

1

Th I~ i G Cis the I r h' CoI1D• Wl.lJ o~cupy the resldence .be- ?e on the.alert ~o guard al{a.mst U.le tures were gett~ng pretty dry even ,
"e, nc 10, I' raIn o. Be the serit!>us illness of a brot H~r-in" the e were 0 more moisture t IS S.· R. 'I'heobald and wife and Theo- I t th II P""f I H t d t f th t d .b t h' d d ft I Ph 109 ongmg 0 e co ege; '~I'-" • n 1'0 ue IOn () e, con aglOus lB- in Wayne coun~y a few weeks ago,

i~ I 1
3

I. at~ so coa. on~ . law'1 I I summer" ' dore Duerig arrived hon)1e Tuesday BritteU has rented the Wol ert ease known as infantile paralysis, but since the laije heavy rains cause
! [[,h~ Isses Kate and Ruth Bress· Th I Misses Hallie alld AI\a Chris- Mr. and' Mlrs. C,. J. Lund went to afternoon fr?m Denver a~d th~Kinl( house, and Prof. C. H. Bright i~ to which prevails to a considerable ex, for alarm has: disappeared. 1\ is

leI' we e passengers east Saturday. tie 0 I Norfolk, were gues,ts of ~r. Aberdeen, S. D., Monday, where SOlom.on mme. :rhey tjep?rt that occupy the Culler property. Ot~ers tent in_ Cedar and Dixon counties. probable rain ~as also fallen in the.
, M:s~j Helen W,hit? sp~nt. Monday and ,ra. Orlando Adams ovo,r s~n- they will vlsi for aweek, and. the fifty people wer~ m the ,party that want houses. and it is understot a 1£ the disease appears, it should be viCinity of Sio*x City. lIS general
ani19 :rllj ~~d~Y With f\lorfolk fri't!nd~.. j dtlY'l\ I l I former will'l)Ok after some~ land went t~ the mme,. and: all had a number of ne.w ones ,wi~l be buH • promptly restri~~e~ wi~h qUe arantine, ~ai1l.a, are not in lithe habit of discrim-

.:~r()t11 iI:.· ~, Puffer was a busin~s8 Ml: and Mi's, Robt,- Perrm,,,enj y- while there,! I grand time: . ·t Rev. J. H~ Karpenstein retu ed me~ures. An epidemiC ·should be inat;ng in favr.t of the just as.
'1'I'to,' to SIOUX Falls, S. D.• Tues- d a Is~t from ~heir dllught r. Ms. Mrs. J. M Crary and daughter That photographers re. always Monday from' Bloomfie(~wher~he a~oided, and ~t is possible to do so agaipst the un'ust. a,n~ therefore
dlay;. I' Iii .." ~ Luck \ of Pilger, the til'S pi I~he Blanch~,of R, ndolp'h, wer~ in Wayne Hon the spot" and cap~b e. of show- took part in ,the,Missionsfest hel? on ~Ith the exercise of proper preeau- t};le ~asis ~or,a 1joo~t in the price of

chers' institute of Madison week. \ ,I ':1 M.Qnd'~y m?r" iflg ~n rout~ to Brit~Bh ing complete p~esence o~,mmd under Sunday. The ~eeting took Plaf; in tlon. milk must havf! heelliargely knocked
sessi~n at ~aldis~n-:thir: JOH1Q. IGunther ret~rnetl Mond~aY Cotumbia, f I' ,~,~on.th'~ vacation d_~stressing circumstanc~~ is p~ove~ the'splendid strove of ,G- Ege, w, o.is Among the Jive stock shipments, out. , J.t now i-em~ihs to b~ seen

I from Minnesotll~here he ent to with relative . i btthe, .!'iCt.ure Of. ',M.,a,,yor IGaynor as ,a brother',in,'.la,'W" 0,f, ,Fre',d V, Ipp. freeom t.h,is point the past ,week were; wheth,ere Sioux t'itY., ,milk deaiers whb
lice' )3ro"'" is·~i~itlngat look at some fa d with a iew' of ihe railroa '1lllllJmloaded alot of h~ f~l(after th~ Ishot from an formerly uf, Way~e;. ,Rev; Kal1Pen- the following; Four cars of cattle felt dustin.ed i' squeezing uP the
nf:lie~ br.lther; Beri,'. this bUYi~lg. " , , vitrified ~ri~, ,,~U~,~-iP1ace for the asaassin s gun. , I j 1 s~in ,met Louf~ ,and. ',He\lry .~01PP' t\l.ChicagoFrida'y by Strahan &, price~ and had ade up their minds
J" I I 1'::;:::': >,~' ':' i '.'; Po tmaater Tr cy of Win Hie, as purpp,se ~f,q i1dinf! a new w~lk "on As apnotAnced 1'W?~ wecrk~ the Gel'- while. lin Blopm,field, and, ,Says' !they, Kin~sbury, ~he latter, accompanied; to'tlo:s9' will no • wi~h 'the justifica-

"~up1b:er f'!~ W&~neif,e~ ~t- in W Iyn'~ Satur ay afterno :n~ e t.wo 8ide~ .6.f .. h. e.'. d.e,.'~. ot.... I.tW..i•.l
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e
e: tournament at Randolph repo~ts Winside grpwing d pr~s- ,r', ," I . ., wfll c<;leb ~te . the ~.nu Missions-, up tl)~ BloolJlfi,~ld,lip~ loq!f.,fil)e, ,c~rsor,eaWe',to,Chicago Sunda;,' bYI Btr<m~t~ 'to cru,' h' do~n. temptati~,!. .

;: :' ,I! ,: ,',:!'!i":," '< i' 'I,: I :::', '!' peroUB. , I .( I ~ ed Perry returned f~st n~~,t unday ~ :Rev. Atheqstedt Accordihgl' to: ,the assessors~ 're- .Qus 'F\ansqn;li hogs to Sioux 'City and 'share with, consu,m~r~,thebeqe-
'. . olic ~rihool" open~ 'Septem, M;I, land Mrs. . F. goftz of R ';: Tuesday 'af rn06l) from, Wahoo, o~.Emerso.' and. ~ev. llend?rf?f turns ~here are 114.374 dogs' I th:e *n?llY by, Chas.Pfeil and,Dan Mc-, fit.s of.better p turell and greater. ,

;' ,~e.r:'I!"~,:.I'I'I,w~'th' tb. irt~en, ~~ac~. ~~~ '''i.!1' dplp~'~ Were I inl W yne! ond ,whc~'"th,e,Y~ ~e ~~'m~~ll;fd"by j the ~u;J~er w 1,1 .assl~t ih.e 1 cal. pas~or, state aa,comp~ed with 11~,5 'last amgal; t'fo fars of qatt~e,hy.,Frank; ~~l~ s~pply. I . '1
1

' '.'

': C,liarge ,! ' ':, '; '-'I" . !\ .. : '. bou~jj for a I1le~sur trip throu h i tbei daughter.• They I.eft Rj'v.~. rr·,*a.rpe~~ lel~. , . . ~ear .., The,~,ssed value .~his,. ye~r . ses.a.ndt,,:q by Perry. B~nshoof, '" ',Marjory an9 Tr.a~~Kohl·.came "
·'!iEJd~!that ihJpast~~~a .• ~11 if dry' the'~e~t.' .. . ,I !' , ui i. ,~r?r?d! I : .. ". .• . IW:~ a~nt ~heO'I~,ijinds .Co•• ,of is $13.q36all~ Jas~ ye!"" $1~ .01~., ~~<;:hicago ,M?I\day. . ". " , horillifrom Laufel yesterday, .where

I
, ,jll,..\iq'I,'~au~M'; sho~tage?rf~kd ba'l\J';~k,Live~i . Lo. ,pn~ nd~y; black, blli ·boQk, Bprlin&:~oil;.vt:. 9ur ~heek.for one Way.n~ COQIlR', hasl,I11l. fort.l:,~evell .l'he .. Ponca ,Leader is trying t? in, they 'had vi.ent! thellay before to

...ll~~rl'~~p~lled~yrecent h~a~'r" iMonday m con~liirilng t' o.fiV~-doUarbiIl';;prqb, tl1ou~a.~d~~IIay~ ~lr Brea<!wi~ller I:~ ~~~r.t.~~C?~~m,~~f~~i~~.ct!ze\sr·.ft~~tr '.~~b,Yi',W~!\1jt~'t,,~~HI~~'mil~!r,
" '''I "",' ,',. ,11"j"I' +!,[ili "I

i
:','::'[ '''',' i I' ' I', i ,'~~""". '.:'>: ""1'1', <i:'!,':'·:.1 " :'L' ':<' "II::",:! •.'" ..•.;.:1
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Post
T~astie$

Mr. Johnson Unable to See Whr:re h'
Any Way He Had "Put His

Foot In It!'

In the Desert,
Here is 11 gllmpso of the horrora of

~ western de!ert, taken from the Galt}·
~Ield ~Nev) Nows "Alloth~r desert 'v.
vicUn1 Is reported, nnu ArchIe ('amp
bell, manager of the Last Chance
mining property ncar Death valley,
<:ame to Ooldfle1ll yesterday to en
deavor to establish the identHy of the
unfortunate

"Mr Campbell encountered the nn
lmown man on the desert in a fright
AUI condition Be was In tho ias(

~
ages of desert e~ballstion, do\'old

f clothing, sunburned, bh~tOled Hnd
razed. wIth his tongUe swollen enor
ousIy, II pitiable object, nud nmlblo

0, speak

~
"lIo was tenderly convcyo(] to camp

nd evol'ythlng possible clono for ~Im,
ut Itind aid ClUne too Into, for an

lour ufter he had absorbed the first
~uP of water ho oXl)lred "

------,-

f;onvenient i
For Any Meal

SIMPLE STATEMENT OF FACT

It Ig common to deplore tbe lack of
humor In i.n persog Y' ot the ", erj
want of ~t' may suve n certaIn amount
of embarrassment, as v,a~ Ute case
bn a eertaiu occagl.on ,V>lth PresIdent
lrohnson "He was one day" sl\.)-s a
'V(r1ter In Harper's Magazine "\ leit
Jt\g my nlother. and ,l friend :\Tra

~
{1l0X' \l '~\IJo'\ (anw In She lmd
nown :'If I' 10\111"011 komo )- eelr:; ba
are, when he wns n member of the

1egialature, but they haa not met since
then

j'After mutual recognItion, J\Tr
fJ'o'flnson srdd, 'How Is Mr Knox? I
~a\re not seen him lately'

.. 'He has been dead six years,' s,t1d
~Ira Knox

"'I thong-pt 1 hadn't seen him on
~be streot,' anld l\lr ibllnson

"Whon 1\11"8 1\:no]( I~ft. my mother

raid. Jaughlng, 'That was a (unny mls·
ake of yours about Il\llr Knox'
"'What mlstalle did 1 make?' ~"lld

~ohnson. 'I said I hadn't seen him on
the street, nnd 1 hadn·t'"

A. Naw Version.
Lawyers have n pecu]illr system of

qbbrovintlon, such words as trmdof!s.
Elx:ecutor~ bolng cut down to tllecs.
E)xors, Ilnd udmors This pmctlsOi lell
to an mnuslng s1l11 On the part 9f (~

i
Olldtor who, somaw1:)nt lute· In !llfe.
bandoned his profession and entered
he C"lltlrcb A tow Sundays afterl hJs
rdlnntlon he 6turtl~d Ills cODgroga·

tlon whllo reading tl'o lesson by ('~liv

~ing> Olle of tho pus!...nglS as follolwa:
'r see 1I'1~en as tru~::~w_a~klng "II

Game.
I The Creditor-Will you pay thlBI~1lI

~ow, or never? I L
: The Debtor-Mighty nico of YO$jfbro..-

gi!vo me my choice, old scout 1 ch~dse
never

OWES
JEt

LIFE TO·
lydi~ E. Pinkham's

I Vegetable Compound
Chica~d f~Jfl;~~~~~n~r~~3lt~~~

tora said I could no
well unless
an op(lration

ew I could not
d the strain ot
ao I 'Wrote to
~o~~t1b:afrg
sou told m~

at to do. Mtel
king Lydia E.

:>jnkham's Vegeta-
I I ble Compound and

to.<Is.y~well womn~I.?~~~_r\~~i.tI~
A.RREN6, 088 W. 21st St, Chlcagp, Ill.

Lydia E, Pinkham's Vegetable'Com

C~~~'C=~Il;r~~;~~~l:~c:b~tha~~~
rul dl"U~, and to.dn;y holds the record
for the larxrt number of actua.l cureR.

~fn~eI:Ige c~~~~~f:~l ~l~~l~rid~~it
r~~~~~~ht;:ti~~~~~to~;e ~t ~e ~n
Mass., from women -Who have ~en

f:1e f~g~Pl:f:rt~~tin~~~~a11~ ;l~
~eration.displacements fibroid tu~ors
lrregularities, pelio(hc pains backache'
(ndigeEjtion and DPrVOllS p~ostratlon'
E:Tery such suffering woman owes it to
berself to give I.j·dla E. 1'i1lkham's
Vegeta?le Compound a tria.l.
I If you would l1k:e spe~ta.l advice
Iboutyour case write a confiden
ilial Jeffilr to Mrs. Pinkham. at

,r-ynn, :ttlass. Her adY1C\l1s free,
md always helpful.

Good Place to Sell Goods.
Sometime ago n machinery firna

wrote Set letUlY of the State Fair W.
n Mellor, Rflldng fO"r a lot on which
to m,tke an exhibit Mr Mellor re
plied that ull the machinery lots had

New Bank Chartered.
TIl{' FurmorH' State bank of Sar·

gont, Custor c01.1nty. has re~eIved a
chal ter from tbo stalo banltlng bount
The new orglllllzatlOtl starts with a.
paid up capltal stock of $25,000

The eJght junior nOI mal schoole
located at AlJIanee, Alma, Brok.en'
Bow, Geneva. McCook, North Platte
O'Neill and Valentine, closed their
eight weeks' sessIons July 2!J The
total Dumbor of students enrolled was
1,414. Including 557 enrolled for In·
stitute The total attendance 'Was
twenty more than tho attendance for
19~9 The first week or first two
week!> of the session was desIgned
as Institute for the counties In whIch
the junior nOl mals wero located, ex·
capt In the case of Lincoln county.
which named the last week of the
North Platte Junior Normal IlS In·
stltute wcek

At the AlIlanee JUDlor Normal,
Grant, Hooker Ilnd Slollx countles
united With Dox Butte county (or the
institute, Hlaine an,} Thomas coun·
Ues united with Custer cQllnty flt the
Broken D0W Jur:lor NorUlal, Hitch
cock coullty with Red Willow county
at the McCook Junior Normal. and
Perkins find Keith counttles with Lin
coln county at North Platte At
these. and at the> Gene\ a Junior Nor,
mal. special Im;tl\H Hon was g1\ un In
dOnlf'fiHc fillrll("'c ,l!ld ngMculture. the
couotles unllll1~ and benrlng the
greatpr part of the extra t x"(1ens(l

Thf' lc( lure conr::w at thp junior
normals this} car waR rnndp- Helf
flustalnlng' Ttw plln("lpul and local
county f3uJlerlnten{j(!fJ1 of ear'h s( hool
WDS I CHllonslble for whnte\ PI

provll..1t'd In thE WU} of f ntertalnmcnt
<lilli le('fliles The Illan Ilro\eU very
Sllene ,Hflll In tllat \\ hlle voou Ren Ice
"(lH ,e;lv(n tile students lu these Apo
(fa1 fcatlln ~ the stu!" ",ns not tailed
IIpon to ll<;(l llllY moncy for flllt h pur·
poso

The work of the junIor nOI ruaIs fit
McCook waf! serlouslJr· lntctfeled with
by l.Iuarantlne regulatIons for an cpl·
demlo of 61 arlet fever Re~lIlar seg·
i'lions 01 the St bool w\!re discontinueci
for nbout three v,l"Flts, hut tho In
stru( tors remalneu 011 duty lind met
m(lnlUually ,L11 stuuents who calcd to
nmaln and complete any IIno of
worl{ Mue It (reult is till() the fac
ulty at McCook for the satl.6factory
way In wIlIch the flltllatlon was hand·
led dllrlng" Buch cIltIcal time;;

A lluml)('r of stnuents completed
the junIor normal tl aInlng COUI se at
some of the 8d10018 an(] llllproprlatCl
gradll,t(lng exelClses \~("le"l.\e\(1 Thefll;
glaon,tles 11u\o nIl attcnded the jun
Jar llOllllal s('hools not leg!'! than four

;;I~~I~;lflr ~\ll];~' ll(~; c ~~:::;~l:]( :~~ t~:~l!: ~
crtult Is g!\cn at tho state nOlUlal
schools

The approprlatlon for junIor nor
Illal school~ for the biennium endIng
April, lUll, was $20,000 This ap
proprIation hus been sufflclcnt to
meet mery flced an(] the junior nor·
mals clot;c theIr SC(otH} sessIon of tho
lJlennluw with all a( couuts fully
pahI

CL.OSe: OFT SESSIONS.

j
The Junior Normals Through With

Their Work.

Free From Tornaaoes.
Nebraska has this summor beeh

I?sceptlonnlly free from tornadoes.
The local station of the weather bu
renu has prudically no reports SQ far

THIRTEEN MILL,ION INC~EASE
OVER LA~T YEAR.

Beer Signs Stili Up.
In sVlte or the ftH:t that Lincoln

has been w1thont snloons now for
nell~ly It year and n half there 81 e
BUll a few beel signs h,ll1glng "high
anil dry" over the side doors of pl,lces
where the wet goods were fOl werly
111spensed. ---I-

Nebraska's Poulltry Wealth.
The poultry in N~bl'ttSlq\ Is valued

at 2,309,896 This is an inC! ease from
'1,839.485 in 1009, a repOl led by the
county assessors

Arlmn ..
Anle]nTH)
Bllunl r
11llJno
noon('
Bux Dutt!'
Hoyj
Blown
Purfnlo
Burt
nutlet'"
CI'1!l

C:,'u:1r

~~~i;J
CtWJ!,nnt:J

~~:anx
Curnlng

~':r(~cl~J
[JaWl!!
lJ,-n\son
[)cucl
DlxMJ
llot'l~o

[lnUlllus
l1und~
P'lIlhlorv
FTllnlllln
I"ronller
['Ulilas

G'f:'e
.,.ar,h n
:Jnrllrhl
GOB[h;,
;runt
... r('lhy
ITlll
1-'111111")1
Ilurll,]
H ...\vjJ

Hltchcoc!l I
Holt ..
flMlwl" ...
Howard •••• , _
Jel1enClon
TohnF;on
KeRrney
Keith,
[{E,yn P,lho..
Kimball
({nox
LIlIJC1st!:r
LIncoln
LOg"un .
r,O\l[)
~r[l(lIfol(ln

Mcl'lwrson
~h'rll, It
~rOll"111 .
N.lnCf' ••
Nemaha
NUr'lwlls .
Otoe
Pawneo
Pal"ltins
Phelps ••
Plelce ••
Platte
Polk
Re,l ~r!1l(lW

HIC'hanlson
HoC'l, .••
Snllne . ••
S.HP\ .
Snunllcrs
8'lf,tt .. Bllln:
S"",.Hd
Slwrhl[iTl
Shcrrnm
l:!Ilr'lux
Stanton .

f~~~~5 .
Thurston • ••
V1l.1h·y
Wal'lhlngtun
'\~n"no
Web~t'pr

Wheeler ..
York .. . I160367cl

~

rn~;f.'~o. Sl·2,972.58'~1!l'985 819 $111 !l::'S 3fil

The amount to bel paid luto the gen
eTal fund, this Y4ar Is $1,795~136, Gage ...county Assessor Delinquent.
a.gainst U'647'833

1
,nld In last year The stllte board of assessment and

The State Boat of Equnllzatlon, lequallzat10n decided to wait no longer
6xed the assessed v \lllntlon us above npon County AssessQr R C HemphltI
As n whole tho tax B to be IUlI<1 £\.1 q for an Ilbstract of the nflsessment of
less thIs year tllUn lnl:lt, beClmHo tho Gege count:; lTnder th<Lj)rovlslons
board reduced the II vy from G% mill!'! o~the statute tho board decided to
to 5 rnllll.'l, of this mills Is ror the se d a messenger to get the abstract
general fund 'l'hC[UlliVerSlty 1 mill a charge tIle cost to the county
levy Is fixed by I w While more __
Oloney wlll be paid into the general For Hydro.Electrlc Plant.
tl1n-d for the pUn) I e of payIng tho Burdette Boyes of Seward hilS ap-
expenges of the statr government, yet pIled to the state engineer for the wa·
the total amount to bo p<lld for state, tel' right requlslto for the erection of.
and unlverHlty purposes IS decreased a hydro electllc plant on the Blue rIv-
e. total of $134,630 er, three mlles bolow Milford.

5TATE AS~E55MENI

ABOUT THE LIMIT.

DRIVEN ALMOST CRAZY.

LEG A MASS OF HUMOR

Bakersfield, Cat., Wotna-n's Awful Suf·
ferlng.

Mrs. H. W. Heagy, 1515 L St., Ba
kersfield, Cal., says. "Doctors failed
to help me and I was in des*r. The
lddney secretions scalded terribly and

passed too freely. )
often staggered as it
drunk 1 could not
lie in bed over half
an hour. My side WQI

numb, sight affected, A
nnd a tlngllng sensa·
tion covered my
body It actually

. "~~"1 I.( "":' 1) I seemed as Jf I would
'-' ""1J! go crazy. I was

saved from fatal Bright's dIsease by
:Ooan's Kidney Pll1s and my health im
proved wonderfully"

Remember the name-Doan's For

Ba~o:~:'~J~;~;~rBco~OB~e;:~O,a~.Ot.

QlIZo.~a..
Jlm-Gruet h~ terribly absent-mlnc]·

eo
.lack-I Rhould say RO' I've known

him to telephollo to his office and asl~

, he was in.-----

A Bernhardt Trick.
Mme. Sarah Dernhardt, who la SUI.>

posed to bo something of all artlat us
woll as au actr,es3, was recently 0011
ad UIJOn In one ot her marvelous crea·
tions to enact the 1"010 of a 9Culptor.
nnd tQ model l\ cartain bust 1n view of
the ahdlence, This fnlrly electrtnel1
tblil critics. bllt when g(llng fnto rhap
sodies ovor the tcchmcal sk1l1 tn han
dUng the clay which Mmo. Bernhardt
exhibited they showed that they lmow
llttte of the artlstlo tricks of actors
and ctrOl.'1sos; us a matter of fact, she
Clo nothing of the kind The bust
J modeled nnd baked, find over It ~B

laced damp clay of tIle Same color
This tl~e talented actl'f'SS murely pulls
oft, exposing the beautifully modeled
head !!nderneath.-----

One Side Enough.
Senator W1lliam Alden Smith tells

of nn Irish justico of tho poace out
In MichIgan. In n trial the evidence
was all In o.ud the pillutlff's attorney
had nll,\de a long and vel y eloquent
argumont, when tbe lawyer acting for
the defeuse nroae I •

"What Ill'e you doing?" asked the
justico, as tho lawyer began.

"GoIng to presont our aide of the
caee.·'
~ "I don't want to hOllr both sIdes RJ,"'"

~~~~...~~::hi~U;~~~:n~o confuse tho

"About seven ). cars ago a small
a.brasioD- aIllleurcu on roy right leg
just above my ankle. It irritated me
so thut 1 began to scratch it, and It
began to spread until my leg from my
ankle to tbe lm129 was one soUd Bcale
like a scab. The irritation was always
worsa at night and would not allow
mo to sleop. or my wifo eliber, and it
was completely undermining our
hOllltb I lost flfly pO\1lHIs In wclght
and v. UB ullli0:-it out of my mind with
pain and chugrln as no mutter where
the Irritation came, at worlr, on the
IJtreet or in the presence of company.
I would have to ecratch It until I had
the blood runnIng down into my shoa.
I simply cannot describe my suffer
Ing during those seven years. The
pain, mortification, 1086 of sleep, both
to myself and wlte is simply tndo
acribable on VElvet and one bas to ex...
lJerlenco it to know what It Ie.

"I trIed all kInds of doctors and ron.
adios but I might as well have thrown
my money down Q sewer. They would
ary up lor-a little whllo nnd fill me

:t~Q~or:~:lYw~rs~renl~~~~n:~;:;~;
bope at ever being cured when I was
induced by DIy wife to give the Outl
cura RemedIes n trial After taking
the CuUcura Remedies tor 0. little I
whtle I began to sea a change, and I
nfter taking a dozen bottles of CutI- I

cura Resolvent in conjunilUon with
the CuUcura. Soap nnd Cutlcura OInt
ment, the trouble tw.d entirely disap
peared nnd my leg was as fine as the
day I wns born. Now niter aJapse or
sIx months with no signs ot a recur
rence ] feel perfectlY safe In extend
Ing to you my boorUelt thanks for the
goOd the Cutfcura. Remedies have done
for me. 1 shall always recommend
them to my frIends. W 1-1 Whtte,
312 El Cabot St., Phl1adelphlll., Po. , Feb.
4 and Apr. 13, 1909."

1
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Market

W m. Broscheit,
Novelty Repair Shop

Sewing Machines of all kinds
cleaned and repaired; razors, knives
and scissors ground and' sharpened'
and shoes also repairea on short not~
ice.

Sulpho.$al/ne Springs
Looukd on our 01";ilh~romll!lClIlSbd1lQ5

Natural M~r"l Wat_r.

BATH$ .
tl'clInlrElaued in ~h~ tl''',atmeall of

,Rhe"'''atlsm
!leart. Sto~~III~~.Y and L1v

1
ell'

MedU,ltlJ Cb""llu. A&d~

DR. O. W. E~fRETT, Mgr.• Lincoln, It.b,

An Inquiring Sp,,"lt.
"LIquor:' said the Experienced

Cop, "eurely slves a man 11 pecullar
way at looking alth,nlfs. Last nl.:ht
I was patrolling my beat throu&11
a. aide street w en I saw a drunk
backed ,up 8aatnflt a raflfng, and
smtllng cheerrully at 11 halt dozeD 1,..--,----·--,..,.---"""\"
r:U~:.:Q~~~~m:h~~Q ;;;e':e:l~~~e~::~ Llnooln~anltari~m

,were going through bls pockets. They
beat It aD Iloon as I bove In atA'bl
'Say: J Bald to the drunk, 'don't yoU
Iulow that those hoodluma wer:- go
Ing througb you?' 'Sure I know it'
81dd the drunk; "J just wanted to se~
how rn.r the darned little rascals
would ero, Here's where I've got
the lauGh all them-I've got 3500 In I

mY,lnside :veet pocket. and they never
guessed It.' ..

The Lisbon Earthquake.
The Lisbon earthquake or t 7~5 Is

clearly lmUUed to ('ank among, the
appalling disllsters or history. ~a to
the destructiveness In cOO1pal'lnon
with the recent calamity In Sicllt, It
may be Sll!d that In tht' Lisbon earth.
quake the1'e perishe,d about 66,000,'peo
pte. The 1111e loss trom the Me8~lDa

:~~:~ru:l: :~;, .:6a~e~rob:::t1I~~Il~



'Weber Bros.' Wayne Roll
et Mills pay two cents above
market price for wheat.

Courtright & Son,
PAINTERS AND
PAPER HANGERS

~~, _~e::~~._F'h:ne~
: GC~d Man for Position.
'A candltlHtu fur a school t(~adle.r'a

~
Bit10n in .t\ew York rE:lCelltly told an

e' arnlner tha.t the Il.hmelltal'Y canal
," somewhere out In Kansas.
I

1 Bal}leli.
,BablpB Is Iflw lllllllall b8lngs, tbey

chn't 3lw!lYs bt: coun.tIll! ou to do the
b~at tllOY luwwtl.-I·'rOlu "Miss S~lIna

l\le."

AuguSl19
F\lremost, Grandest, Biggest, lind Besl 01 all

the Shows on Earth --_.

GOlLMAR BROS.' GREATEST
OF AMERICAN SHOWS

SO Greatly Enlarged amllmprovell Since Last
Season as to NOW STAND AT THE HEAD
OF !HE CIRCUS BUSINESS IN AMERICA.

More Capital Invelted fhan an~ other Am.lemsnl
Enterprise on Earth.

~~N

GIVEN BY 300 WORLD·FAMOUS PERFORMERS IN 3 RINGS, ON 3 STAGES,
ON THE BIG HIPPODBOME AND IN THE ENOBMDUS AERIAL ENCLAVE

~i~rg~S::~:~d o~f ~'iedll~:~t5TE~~rt~o~I~~~~15 t~\ilnN~~:~;·,,·~t~~r~I,;s'~I~: W?J~E~:~~ts 5~~~
dUtd an~r~~~otnto ~C:;~\I~O N:w~l~el~5~1:~;1;:I~a~~n~~~~~II\~~'1:IIH~~lh_~I~~5~rtet~tures of_

A CIRCUS MORE AWE·!NSPIRIJIG THANl:::'~_~ SEE~BEF~

Prtsentlng Every Mormne- lit Tell O'Cfb~ lbe Most Col<)55al, C.0rg~ou5

BIG FREE STREET '::JARADE
Ever Seen by Human Eyts. Inaugurating ~bS01l1tcly th" BIggest Show on Earth.

Two Complete Ex")b;lln~!1 Daily, at 2 aOlre P!J1. Doors Open On,8 fl,our Eorlier.
Admission, Children Under 12 Years 01 Age, HaU·Prlce.

" SPECIAL LOW RAH EXCURSiONS Ot, ALL RAILROADS

Pots, pans, kettles, wood
work, floors. shelves. painted
walls;windows, metals, cut
lery, in the bath room, pan
try, kitchen. in fact throngh-

If' out the house.
Painted woodwork ~d

walls require care in cleaning
.,.-do it easily and safely with
Old Dutch Cleanser.

The New Way

Du~:~n~;~I:ilio~~
:I:~g::e~~ofh8~~d ~;:=
No ca.ustie or ac,id. "Avoi~
the~.: (Notllloappowdet)

WAYNE

LITTLE "WILLIE" WAS. BUSY'

Judllclal , Wis~om.

te:ch:l1~n °1\~.~1~~~::~e:', ~rd~~.:~ln~n:e~;
them 1-0 Ipllv1-! MacedonIa with all
i1peed and the other to try and caJtcb
IIlm.-Plutarch

--11 -

A SOftened Expres"sion.
"Father," srld the IlInall boy, "what

Is a 'eupheml'sfiI?''' "It b llDlllething,
my son, that lenahlefl a Dlatl 10 Bay he'
Is a tree la1ce Instead Df admitting
t~at he b, ou;t of a jU\l."

USE MACHI~ES FOR JUDGING
'--

Method Re<?ently Devised Would Seem
to Put End to All Possible

Controversy. ,

When M.1mrria Found Her DarlIne 'Ioto
WaG "Passing Cards" for

Bootblack.

A gllf;tJnlnp ('HI' with a IIverled fetlOl·
man on Ow curb !"tood at the Fiftb
avenlle door,of a faRhlonable jeweler.
the ~ew Ypl k ~f()rnlng Tf>lp g r

1
Ph

8ays. Snddf'hdr a rlehly drpSf1f'd w m
an, wild I) !J'xclted. rlisheJ ont 01.
lowed rl.\' slevpr<l1 YUllng men' frbm
behln(l till" (fOlrntflrR

"When' If! Illy Wllllp?" ~be <'fled.
"I waE IOOkirg at smlll' jewpls and he
sllpppd AWfI)f IIH\'P rOll Sec'11 WHile?"

The footll~flll shool! his head AtoUd
Iy'ln the negfltlv,..

JUElt then inn eldf'rly milO WflO WRo!J
renrllng a card aur] grlHolng ('arne in
to F'ltth UVPlltll, from around the cor.
nero He Int1I'J',qJ!pd the excited moth.
er. i

"I beg yo~lt pardon, madam," he
Slsid. "He mlust have left hy t~e side
door whIle YPU Wt'j f' n bf;ol'bpd In the
lewels. I reT:llY tho\lght it strang.! I------~-~~..,...f-,---.,.,=-~=-,-.,j'~_,_~-~-
that a child t am some honu' of wealth - ." ---- ,_.~-- - -i
should bp p BElllg eard.'! for a hoot- NEBRAQ'KA.
bIHck. That: Is what he wasl doing. .::lP

He was prObb. hly lesscd In.to service MILIll'ARY
rYS~hee r~~i~~~w~~t:: \:~II t~:8~~~:d Hnd" I ¢I .
tound the cblld bu Y. as the stranger 11~~!"'.'•••"iI1 A. ADEMYhad saId. i • II'

"Nasty car4s!" claimed tile motb. A High-Grade riJitlll'Y Boarding
er. selzlng thrm In dgnant"ly School for boys 0 all agE's. Idpltl

WHile was Idl'flgg.d to the cur howl. I~catiofl,· combini g advantagt:'f'I uf
Ing. Clf?' ~nd country Nf'w fil'l·-proot:

"Where dId you et them?" she de, blilldm.'c fully tf'qUiPlJPl.' dpparl-
manded mE'rrts, ~nd splt'nd d faculty.

"Ma'n' glvedl 'em (0 me," he bawled ISchool year ope 18 September 15.
"!\fan told m~ to 'give '1"01 to my r.Jnrollnll'nt now in )ll'(lgTt'RS. At-
friends. I W&ut my cimls." tendanrp limited to 100 cadt'ls.

Struggling with his Illotllf'r he was This new, aH..'round IFor information, addn"'~F H. fl.
whisked away In the ('ar " H~.1yward, Superintendent, Litll'o)n,

Cleanserin handy sift- Nebraska. AJ8t4

er can, takes all the
hard work out of keep
ing things clean. It's
much quicker too.

10 lAJr;,:'"r
Can

For regIstering tbe results of ath·
letlc contests, 'the buman eye and
voke sometime seem painfully Inad'e_
quate. 'Close contests of this kind are
now :Judged in some parts Dr the
world by judging machines.

One such device, the invention of an
Austrian, Is df:!slgned to be plac~d at
the finish line In a running race, and
consIsts of a light m"'ltal frame par·
titioned Into two or more dIvisions,
each about. foul' feet wide. iOn top of
the frame stands a small cablnd con
taining numbered' dIvIsIons corre
sponding tD tbe numbers of the
trackl;;

The Instant the first man passes
through htl> division a shutte!' falls.
dlscloalng Me track number. The
other numbers are immediately
lockt'd. except when t.he machine Is
set for nl~al :heap, In this case a
small cYl1nde~ Is att,whed to the mao
chine, and a 'bamll!~rhead :strtkelil a
mark on the revolving cylinder as ·the
men finish. 1\hllS thp exac~ positrons
ot all cOlllpeuifol'''; can be told to a
nicety. '

l'h~ same lnv('ntor has origInated
an automatic Ijtlllg1ng machine for bi
cycle races It conslRt!'! of fine Ilgbt
metal strips ~Iaced In a small trench
about two inohes wIde. which lB I:llmk
acros8 th .... tl'ack at the finish

During t.he! last lap th~Re stl'1ps.
which art' coated wlth ennnH'l are
placed In position by means ~f a
lever. and lhe flrst wheel to cross re
cf-ivea five marks In crDsHlnl:, how
e,ver, it dIBpl!lce~ ono of the strips.
and the next whBel. ·therefore, reo
celves Dnly four marl{s, and 1010 on.~

'Che Sunda Magazine

Tlmq's Con&ol(Jtlon.
Time ts tllellllOkif lmpol'fullt thing In

human lil"t'~for \VIla! IH joy ntttjr Its
depll.l'tll ..e?~a u1 tile 1I10Ht <,on,;olo.tory
-for puln. W )P1I' tlllle has fled, is nO
more -Von Humboldt

Easy One for Him.
Diddler InvIted two or three to take

a drink, and was telHng bIg storle.
about hImself. "Come," said one of
the party, "you hal'e told us what you
can do; now tell Ul:! what yOIl cannot
do." "Well., that·s easily don!!," re
plied DlIftller. "I can't pay for the
drinks you bave jUf>t had."

Impractical Advice,
"An artist," Raid Mr, Teechum,

"should strive to reproduce wh~t ~s
JWarest to h1s thuug;bt and deep!:"st I~

hIs afre{;tlon." "X('!:!," replied the mer·
cenary genIus, "lltl! the laws agllln~
countel't"eitlug elllTell<'Y J~re 8D S

vere."

DOG USED THE TELEPHON

_ Turkey Put Up Good Fight.
An artist was sketching in a field

wben a full-grown tmkcy approached.
He :trled to frIghten it away '£tnd It
immedIately Btruck. ttl:! beak tnto hi.
lace. It then d~stroyed biB Bketch
and, although he kicked it again and

~t~ai:~a:iX:~dhi~O~~::OU':I:l* ~~~
eughly exhausted before bls cries for,
belp brought a golfing party anti a
farmhand Oil the scene. '

THE. ~AY~ HERALD,:TIlURSDAY, AUGUST 18, ~~~O
QUITE A SNAP FOR HUBBYTonAY'S LOCAL MARK

F~t ~~~t1e..... : .........$5 to 7.00 da
~ogs. I ~ .••••....•.•..$7.60 to 7.8~ y, Hoy(. M:cac~U~:nth:u~:~:~:o F:~8 Own
W.heatl 91c Gl jI'. B.Ge th businesa. And

·Cbrn.':: .. ' ;. O!c that-awhat edoing on Maple of .HIB Wlf••

·O~~.; : ..,. : .. , , :lic Syrup. Sa r gallon and buy "My wife ha' B neW r,d," an'

B~rl~! ',' . ,,' /" 9c your syrup nth for Novem- ~:c~n::d b;h:b!:rtfU~:nBtf~;;: tr.::: ~::.
'BUtter' , •• Oc ber 1st deli e sell from sam- ture befm'. blm 'wltb a Joog ,traw.

,i. *~~s".i ,,:- :".' 1··. tlc p\e~ arid guara oods and price. "She Is goIng In for bypnotlBm now,
• • I I ' ' I. I R LPH RUNDELL. and It haa "m;y sincere and emphatic

'PI:.RS.f>NAL. AND/~T~fR.I~' ISf }4rs. Jas. ~f8C~X. who went to ~~:~rsf~~~nt~ "nSo~:dh~:01~::8~~ ~~ ~~:
, : . .--- !j; SitHlx City Mqpddy, underwent an art, and ,is now a flill-fledged hypnotist

,O,H ~ea~ at the Wayne FJo~r imd operatiorl for ~ d;.ncer at St. JOB- -or thinks she la, which amounts to
reed Mill. ' I' eph's hodpital ,~o~ Tuesday. The tbe sa.me thing so fas as she Is con·

1 'd d f I eerned. I was her first subject, and
John. Dolen .of Randolph, W]9 in operation ,was n I ere success U, her BuccllBB wIth me nDt only pleased

town ilffsterd~y.~ "and friends of e ifarnily hope her her, but I:l.stonlsbed her as well At
;AIJ.k~i~dB ~f thrEtshers' suppli ~ at rec?v~ry 'fill b : rtid nnd perman- first I rebelled at being experimented

Va.get.'~,hardware. I entJ ~ I I wJth... thinklng It all tommyrDI; but I1 I am now prepared to Indol'se the art
~ :Edri~ and Dwight McVicker rent Aldverti ed ttfrs~H. w. Foot, to Its full extent. She got me In a

to WSrkefield this morning. , . , Ho~, Chda. G r~an, Mrs. Henry ~:Irw~~~ ~~;~~gS~a~d\t~~ l~f r~oo:~::
A. B. Clark was a pasBe~l':t~r, to Ha~I, W, M. !Leris, Mrs. N~~y shines before my faCE' with her hands.

Omah~ yesterday afternoon. I No~ton. ~Card !J.IM. Devorak, ISS .. 'Now,' she said stt'rnly. 'you can-
. 'A RD' , Jos e Gel~€'r, . F. 'Lane, Beth Mc- not leave your chair.'

'Mrs. . • avia and BO~ weft to L ·B th Lar Lund I
Iowa this morning for a visit; HB e, T"k ~eIY~B'W Ih

B
k Mr' "Just to see whJJlt ber gsme was

e~;y r1 ee, Dfz a ec. . gave her the gla8s~ ey£> alld made no
Mr.' find Mrs. HeQry Kellogg.- ere Geq. 'Wi~S'n. U2'. 17, 1910. mDve. Her eyes gleamed with trl-

pas~e,n~ers t9 South Dakota fe, ter- ~' I b "II t t umph, and then she saId:
dayt I Jpe ayne Bi team wen 0 "'Listen to me. You Ill l :st no 10ngE'r,.. . 1 La~rel T~e'3daYilan~ in the afternoon drInk Intoxicating liquor If yOll do It

" .Lev~! DJlts .of Log~n and has. def ated ithe1YS of that place in will make you.sick YOll will Bnd It Is Intell~~e~tf~~~ ~fep~~::dalb;m::~8one;d
~~Uen, pf Leslie were In Wayne yes- an ight-ir-ning g~me, the score be- ~~:;S:~bl;o~~ ::~)~. Ii ~~~~~c~~n~~Pe~~: lon,don Mall.
~rday.,. iog 2 tOIO. ain interrupted the enter a place where It Is sold.'

•.~..ur,•.Ills~.ed--::.,rooms for rent. IQ- ,ga e andi mad it impossible to pl~y "Then she brought me .out ot the The operator at Grtmsby telephone
qt;pre ~f Mrs R. B. Crawford. the l nint~ inn ng. Thus far thIS trance by snapping her fingers D.n~ 'exchange received an nnexpected call
'1\18til. ,we~k the IWay boys have played announced that her experiment was.a trom the premises of a firm ot tobac·

:rdrs: Wm: Mellor is enjoing ,:visit 'thrfe shut.o9t ames. Ico~;~~et~~c~:sas; woman remains at ~~~i;~~ l~l~~;lne~arIype~t~~~·~~: ;:SCt~~~
~~rm ~her mother and sister ofrex- ~aYne will ave' the novelty of home serenely confident that I am no ment to hIs ear,' hIs surprise de-
]~~to~" Mo. seetnga lady u pire, Amanda Clem. ~~n:l:rll~~lem~O ~~e~UI;r~:I:~ed:~7~~~ veloped Inlo wonderment, for all he'

" ,Louis Moran has returned' rom ent officiate a the game between late at the DrnC£> goes without ques- ~~~~t:tge~~:l;;:~.ly :J~e~~:?~.su~a~ue~~~
1.t?I~':.w~$11t" .8.nd re:mmed his old osi- the team of thi place and Gayville, UDn. Let's have anolh(>r" vigoruus hl-lI'klng of a dog.
tl(J~ ,dti the depot. South Dakota, n Thursday and Fri- ('omlng to the conclusion that there

An empty Splendid sack on the day of next we. k. It will be seen THE OLD SPACIOUS CLOSET we"e hu"glarK I. tbe place. the opeca·

Iin~' indicates there is the be t of how much mor . friendly the crowd The Roomy Old Closet, Which Fond ~~1~1~11~~1~11I~~~:1: ~t~~: d~g t~~d~::~;
!b~ead on the table.' wilrbe dispose Itoward the umpire's Recollection Presents to the remembered that he had. contrary to

Miss Margaret Carr~lI,. elocu ion- decisions with 'lady occupying the City Resident. pracUse. Ip.ft the anImal, a fox terrier,
ist of the college, went to her orne throne.. In the ofl1pe, hnri gone to the premises
at. Sholes yesterday. The many fiendS of Miss May "Harely Indeed does Mrs. BtIltopll to release it t\'ht'u he arrived he

1ndulge In mournful reminiscence," Ifound a couplp of pollc(' officers about
Mrs. Earl Lewis ~nd baby w~ t to Gibbs, ki.nderg rten teacher in the said Mr. BllItops. "Cheerflllnf'ss II to lorce an entrance, and th.elr as

T~urston yesterday morning, or a local schools, ill r~gret to learn of her keynote and hfOr courage' never toni,;hment was great w:lhen reaching
visit with her parents. I i the death' of he)- mother, Mrs. F. B. falls; but thlfl morning when she wa.ll tbe oIDce they fDunr! that the terrier

,.j i 1 looking for somethlng In a tnmk had clim bed on tEl a desk five feet
.,Mr. Duncan returned to '1~~h.a Gibbs,.who die of t~ph~~d fever in whlcb for l~ck of closet sp~ce shll high and knocked the receiver off the

. Saturday, after a most Pleas~n.r. flBlt a hospital at ,t\anttc City, 10., on keeps In' her room, slw said to me: telephone Used to bearing Its mas
lat'die A. B,--e~rk home. I L. Friday .nigh~ I t. Mrs. Gibbs had 'Ezra, do you I'ememtler the closf't ter's vDlce over the Instrument, it had

1 Miss Grace GOBS returned' ~ he~ been a invalid or many years before ~oh:~d1~o~'Y ~~~ml ;~:~nl ;1~,l1ved In ;rl~~~·~~t~.Q~)a~~:~ltl~~t~o ~~Be PI~~~~
\.)1pme~jn ~ioux'eity .yestet"daYi 'after the fatal atta'k of typhoid. Miss ., 'If I should put. tbls trunk -tn the London Mall.
~ visit with Wayne friends. 'II May Gibbs is t e only child, and to e10Bet here,' said Mrs Bllltops, '1 _

, Mrs. H. S .. Ringland and chi! ren he.r the h~arty ,symPdathy of Wayne couldn·t .ahut tbe door.' Blind Tiger Sees.
returne.d yesterday morning om friends Wl}! be xten ed. "To that proposltlon I assented "Don·t yOIl thhk vnllr metaphOrl
1 .. 'But you could put this t.runk In are snmew!Il-t! nlixt'd ill Your wl'Ile.up
Cedar Rapids, 10., where they sent J. J. Ahern r'turned from his fall ~hQt closet,' Mrfl Hilltops continued. ot tbe gallthliJIg" dan,:;?" "How so,

'two w,eeks visiting relatives. buying tr,ip to the Chicago market and slill have plenty of room to walk sIr?" "YOll SUY lwl'!" 'Thp blind tlger
, 'Mrs: John IE, Stallsmith anB today. This as home prQducts around It there to get at the things [ has its baleful g~'1.f' ftx"d IIrun the
daughter, Clara, went to ."'0 aha week i.n Chicago and every rna.nufa.c- ha,~glng on the walls.' youth of our' tail' cUy.' "-Houston

.... I remembered, snd Mrs. Bl1Itops Post.
're~tel'~lay 'to visit for a few ~ay . turer 10 t~e Cl y mad~ speCial dIS- almost lroaned.

l:iFor Sale. Cheap-A King pi no, plays. of hiS fal ~oods m the thou- "We would not go back tD the old Str~nge Death of Child.
olao a buffet, come an~ see Ithe .' sand,S of show wmdows of the gr~at oaken bucket. we'd rather have the A peculiar u{'cidellt baplwned to the
" 8..18t1 L. Nt". PUFFE. retail ~tore~ .~t State Street, tous water laid on; we wouldn't want infant child of Mr. W. J. \Voll~rd ot

. " . I afford109 VISltl g merchants a fine again those old Ume freezIng rooms, Brighton South Australia' who fell
·.Slmdn Gp,eman shlpped ,a c r of opportunity to.see and compare the we Itke our rooms better warmed; but out ot her per!llllbulat~r 'aud waa

h t 0 h dAd 8t ab, those old time clDsets! Those caught hy tho nock In the fl'Qlllework.
ags 0 rna a an. n .re~ mm new goods an~stYles. A day spent grand old closets, 88 bIg as a presaD« When r(;!f-OQl;('d thf~ child was dead.

a car of cattle to SIOUX City 'l!ues ~y. in studying t ese displays gives a day room!" J

~ Miss. Luella Pilger returned: to merchant' just, the. information he The One Grent Influence.
.Pierce ye~terday after an enjoy ble needs ~ost to ~uide hir;n in. buying ChIvalry Still Efistent. The heart Is the key 'of fhls wor'.,

vjsit with her sister, Mrs r Samuel oh. th~ right good~ for the coming sea.. 'IS ~~;t s'~~et:;~ ~~f!(":i~~J~; ~hl::~~~ ~;cdtl~~sll\~'e ;::l~.O~~\I:nOu~l;I~:'yc~~::I~
, Mr. and Mrs. H. H, Adair of son, Mr. Ahern informs us that his past, so long us thl?l'e is a wrong lett of Infill(~nc!ng otlwr;.:. HIHl thIs strange
iQakotaCity, were guests of Mr. anc;l new purchaseslwill begin to arriye unredressed on earth, or a Illlln or IllnftUenCe eX Po.:lJ111R Ill[' riddle of our
,'M~·s. ehas. Culler the first 0 the immediately a9d mlany of them will woman left to say-"l wlll redress exlstence.-r\oV;-t!\B

week. be open 'or your inspection next ;~~:m;~.?'~c~:rl:~e':<~n;~e~ll.I. tho TO GET "'A""N:-:S""i;-VE-R-T-O-LETTER'
, Mrs. Frank Gaertner .and da. gh- wee~. I ~Ie'
t~r ffidna went to Marcus, Iowa, this ',~ Human FallibIlity. Simple Plan That Is Not Only EI·
mo~ningto visit.fora fE;!w days ith PRE'>;)ERVING HE LTH OF CHILD> Ev~ry man hath tn bis own me sins fectlve But Really a Re~uire-

; re:latlves. I enough, In b1s own mInd trouble ment of CourtellY, .

'The Misses Ferri and,.Iris Gr ggs Poss;i~~e~~se~~~~~~ :to~:~~ai:el~'.n~ :~~~:~: a~~ ~~s th~w:erf;~'~~~~~: o~vl~:: You may 1\l\VI' (]cP<lf>lon oftkn to
r~tprned from their i'val!ation trip Conslde:red Necessary. office,:; falUngll more than I:!Dough. to wrlte a letter of Inquiry to :J sfl!anger

I ~m~nglf'elatives in M.inLt>8ota ye ter- entertain his own IDQulr~.-Jerem,. wlio Is under no ubl;i:i.Jflon \\ h~lever
: day morning. I' The Idea prefa.ns among many peo- Taylor, to answer your (llIesllon UllIr~!o! htl

, . pie. that chtldJ/en uat have the or- shall Ree fll to do so out or klTfdnesll
I Miss, Effie Panabal er retu Ined dlnary dlseasesl ot hlldhood. and that Tragic Death of Stowaway. or fellow ff'eling HDw are yOIl to

h,~~e rrom RandollJh he first 0 the :~f:8s:e~~ertotot~x~~~~utghhemWltehar~~e~, hIJd~: ~~ldmY"eol'r 'o'n,ttOoWp'o",·a
y
" bWo',',oerbo'n

d I m;~el;e~=~~~bl~rC"gr:.::~nte~f ~hr(l~nl)}:~lIr
wt;;'ek, wtiel'e" she had v sited he sis- .,

[

Wi' and family. Us Buon as pas Ible. It Is an old-tash- : board an ocean liner, and had been I Inquiry Is rf'f\SDlHlble and In good
, loned belief, a d the object today II suffocated by smokl', was dis('overed taste and jllogment. YOli have, SOIUS·

: !~iss:Goidie Chase e tertainlj!~ six- to protect chtl ren fr9m infectioD In- i when the liner l'eaclwd Southampton thing to as~ as a, fuvor. Y.au should
~~~P yq.ung folk~ at er hvme last stead ot ~xposl g them to It. As chll· i trom New York the other duy. make that request as simple of an·

r . e~eni'tlg. Dancing m de. the- ime dreu rare, more SJJsceptlble .to varia-- I swer as pos~lble. You should make

~~s~ piF~santiy. l ' ' i ~1:enSt~:Y t::~y~~~:e :::~toadcU~~~~a~~ MADE A i'HIT" OF ACCIDENT 1
0*: i~7sS~~~ ~~\~;I~~ ~J~eYZI~I/~;\nllr

:.·iMiss!Hale, trai~ed urse t~'b has certain .dlseases. The surest way to' written query enough SpUN' blank on,
., ~ Sicilian Actor Certainly Gifted With hi I h

'~~,e,n s,~oPQit)g wi h th familt 0 W. protect them: galnst Iniectton Is not True Dramatic Instinct, aa ThIs w (~l t e pemon urldn'BHed ('an 1111
1\"1 H" J. l d h h to expoar ·the , .Thls Is extremely In answers I'l1l1y lIlHI WithDut formal·
~"" ,11ilo;:;OX, re l.I;rre t er -rO Ie at dIfficult 'fhete there are large gather- IncIdent Shows. It,.: and clill his alt~'lJlIon to the fact

,.',~.t~ltie?n yesterday'. I', Ings of '~hndr~n, such as at publlo: . EnclDse with youI' Query an envelope ~

.
,A pl~asant surprise arty _Las .giv.. schQols or In !thtckly populated dllJ~ I Giovanni GrossD. U Slqlllan actor of addressed to yoursplf stumped and SeW the Standard.

.,. 'IV trlcts, but 1t the health or a chUd Is unusual dratnutlc ene'l'gy, is t~lf' hero ready for the mails. ~. Aua IlB tof BOHton)-N"Dw,
~~ ~or,IMrs, J. N; Sho t at h~r home maintained by; pursuing J1Toper hy~ of a pecullal' story, says _the I'loreuce Here ts the, phlloSOIlhy of the plan: profIlll't' me'l' Waldo, that you wlll
on collfge hiB Tuesda .after~oon by g'lenJc measurl~ as t.o food, batbin«, corr~spondent of t~e London EXlJress. Many persons are IIIcllnNl to put orr never write ,I anytl)lng yOli wonld bf'
~nout fifteen of her n ighbo s. sleep, treeh air illnd sunshine It fa aato' He wlta pla.yi,ng one of hIs fiercest Jetter wrltlng of any Idnd. They must, ,ashamed tQI send to lilt' ,\t 'antk
I !~al1'Je hair switche from comb- to 'aoy that It IrUD'IJ a small rlak of parts, wher~ he had to stab his cnE'my be In lhe mood for it. They "owe" Monlhl}".-qre.

I. contra.ctfng on lof the Infectious dis. with a dUggtr. Suddenly, In thtJ Iwat letters ID some of tlu:!lr bel't friends. ~-----
Li each. Smalle' ones ror less, 'eases', ev.en w dn exposed 'to It. W. of bls pass I n. Grasso let the weapon Letter wl'ltlng, anyhow, II> Il. bore. C 'SAVED BY CAT

MRS. Emc CJ.-lAPM~I1' 2hould sI'lve t Idevelop the URsues ot' sUp out ot ,hand, It alighted in the But even to the IJerBon ill this pO'll. HILD'3 ~IFE
insi'd~, N~br. the body by p ,o'lel~,modes ot living to IPltAonl'dmlaJra.h~ad~ cbutung,lt,thSllghtldY" tion a Query with a blanlt SPUCl' for I -----.-

t
suah a egreEi hat expO!mre to un· n n gnant mem er 0 t' au - answer at the bottom of the sheet, SleepIng Wllth In~ant, Pet: Recelv~d 'I

Mra. Andy Chane arriv- favorabi condllt ons will be met wlth ,. ence flung the knlte back to he stage, the envelope addreHsed and slumped, Death [Thrust Delivered by . ',I
i',.II.i. ~g:~~?~mt,~~"-.~ a few Iwee~UjJ: SBtmt reilIB~l1nC. ' Iwhere It. wrs de~terouslY call~h,t by makes if dOUbly eas)' fol' the writer Insane Father.

'1;"'.';.1.'."";'''- at )) Hvers, M~nn. I <, "Grasso. Raftng It aloft Inl ~s ,hand, to scrlbbie at once wIth I,ead pencil
They wer ucco p~njed " '" Just a, Bee Story, , :~~s::/~t "f~'~:~e R~~C~~~:'st~;:::~ tbe answer, refold the sheet. put It

I ' .1', I ' T~/'lr.e lis no hins: strang~ about the· It " in the envolope, and post 1t.
• ,~affzh(er ent tJ ~a'~riuB •. tale or tl)at S Ilg 'Cltf man wh~ S~ys ~ UP;~en; W1f

l
h a e:wift bo~nd, Grasso Try It. You'll get r~sults.

, • t • ·t' h' h'l Ulat ,wh n hi ' ees coU:ld not stwe , was in the It beside' tho Injured man. Ancient Knives of Stone,
mormng o. lSI er cr,l.. bOD!'lf' ~ ey. g t ered sJlel1b~ks. : It 'fpe next m nute he had climbed back
eil, and Mar·ory---;-- who ~re used to be 0 e ~ot our particular de· to tho boar a Jrltb the vIctim in hi. Herodotus tells \If! that the lmlve"
the summer 'with relati~e8 I1ghtB oil;' ~o 0 t t an early morn. 4nd a~m's.' ,,' :::e b~ ~~~n~Il;YPr~:l1fi;:t':~~:iO~e~~

i e. '. i watch aGe c a k ,shollbar~~ ~Itb IAft~r'lIett:lng him tn a chair, Grassothetr t th hi d I hi [ , ' knlvefl anYWhere speaks of them as
- • ' , . e.- .. a e" p a nq,u 1'81".:.. t,rew bililS It on h.ls knees and beganes' Aid sqci ty of th being ot stoue, so they must date back
il~ ~~et, i the, ba'se ent fn Ike ,0' a com~a~"! ~~~n~::I~~ ~%~~:d t~~glt~~n~:'ChTe~ to an ancient epoch.

on Thu sday, ,'A R'ust ,Th~8 I atal~ e, f what a mlstak~ ~r 11;J+rraaBed ftlaygOer, who on hls side

hers are re'qu s~f:d ~lc:,~~I~,~r~a;l J O:;~~~n~t~Senb~~~e~~~ :::fed to e aJIo~ed to return to his The n~::~re~:n~ti;ut··~~~erl5 are

'I'" " II I !' up~ni hi ' ~ea ,I ~,hl~,e, hat upon: :hls ISut thls,~S ~ot to be ~nUl Graa~o. t~oae that are ·double, suc~' as double
M,ari.,¢:..nd. m.'liz l,e.t.h feet, In. ge ut Wd"allr'kPO!cl,Bohnedd l.hOI'OhtlB" wbeplpg c piotllsly, had bestowed no Pitt ks. Wdolllblf;l roses, and dtoub,le dtahhl ,

I ;r f Mir uponl hi bro , te~er Ulalll 5oILres'oundlng kisses on s. lat an l,ul'gumlm SIS
~co~, ...leeeElI,O rS. hand~ hi fait tu' 1\'l\lklng stick In his th mau's tlu8Uing cheeks l\ ainst the cblUing deformity ot
r retu nedJ 0' their eye, a dark me acing glare ~I ,gle bles8~dne~s! '
a,.Y,' I,:a ter it ' leek's nothing. '-Th C r:cle. ~be::s act! n w s: greet.ed wW;) loud
"er'e'~::' ""! ,',·1 : I, 1~ I..... ~- fU!y bo ,r~~so h~~ 8,t:,~e:-,

) ,,!~I'I" '''_'', ,I' i ,1"''1 ",I ..; II W 0 a, 'Em? II re lime
....'.... ,a~pl?~ ,.p ~ Ir· I "Ilun ant. d u have a flpe tr ck
'fa Jly; team b re," I aid the visitor to tlle I
jPn"D man I W 0 wd lah wing him" over tbel

II" A g
'I, " college cam Us "What Indlvl rial in 9,

I


